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BULLOCH '"rIMES
Eatabllshed IB92-lncorporated 1905
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1
!
The 1Janking Habit
mean� sound sleep, good digestion,
cool Judgment and independence.
III' It is �ood business to become identi­'tl tied with a good bank; to make it a
habit to consult with its officers.
7lie 'Rea/Department Store
We believe that 'we can give you just what you
want-a su�t .embracing all of these ideas, and at
a 'p�-ice 'ea�ily �n reach of your purse. We want
.
every woma� and child to 'see our beautiful Suits
and Coats. It is, your privilege to look around be-
_.
fore buying, but 'be sure to put BROOKS SIM-
MONS co. o,n' your shop�ing list. We' can .give
you fifty' different styles and materials.
Women's Tailored Suits
Now that every woman and young lady is pre­
paring her Fall wardrobe, her Tailored Suit should
special thought,
for she wears her Suit on almost every occasion,
and it fills her wants better, than any other part of
of her apparel.
first command her attention and
are
In, selecting her Suit, many points
to .be considered-
Q\1ality, Style, Material and Value.
\
$8·�0� $10.00 and $12·JO Pattern Hats
(Only 30 in the lot)
YourChoice for only $5.00
Tomorrow we will put on sale a line of Pattern
Hats as charming and stylish designs as you ever
saw offered at $15, and close them out at ridicu­
lously low price of $5.00.
Every Hat in the lot -is a
stunning Fall model'.
Remember that there are
but 30 of these, and if you
delay in chosing yours, d�
not be surprised "if you
find them all sold, for they
certainly wont last long at
the ,Price we have marked
them to go at-$s.oo.
Superintendent;s Corner. teacber tban you are getting, go
to ber witb your complaint. ,Do
Several scbools iu different parts not go to otbers .to tell tbem of ber
of, the county have opeued for tbe faults. That will do you no good
winter terms. Most all of the. aud will bave a tendency to do the
schools have emploY,ed teachers for teacher harm� If you bave some
tbe next term. special fad that you !pust have
bumored, Iheu tell your teacher
about it, not the entire community.
If she deems your complaint justi·
6able, she will give it proper con·
sideration.
The DeLoach school is progress·
ing nicely under the management
of Prof. J, Hudson Metts.,
Miss Ruby Thompson has reo
opened the Portal school. Miss
Thompson taught the spring term
there this year.
Rememher that you are required
to make an average of twenty ,for
the 6ve montbs to entitle you to
Tbere will not be given. any �he free scbool. Less tban twenty
special examinations before about IS too Iowan average to be made
the 15th of January, 1913.
; Those, by one teacher.
who will pave, to have a special,
may not expect to get it before
tbat date, as the board will not
meet again before the 6rst Tuesday
in tbat .month.
R!:(j,U,S'",AT, Ofnc�
'LIVER LIF.E
Most of the teacbers employed
for tbe next year are ladies-about
6fty.6ve per cent. Tbe men seem
to be inclined to take up other pro·
fessions instead of scbool teacbing.
A few of the men teachet s are still
sticking to the work.
Cone & Anderson dissolu­
tion sale' tl'i11 continue til1
some time in November. Ev­
erything sold at cost.
adv,) T. H. & L. R. Anderson.
Every Article of Merit That is Sold These
Days is Gauranteed-No Guarantee
Often Means Poor Quality
There i� very little excusl!for any per·
son to clntm that he has been Hstung"
on a purchase. Fifty years ago tile buyer
had to look out, but today it is unusual
to find a merchant who will uot return
the money for any article t11at has
proved ullsatisfactory.
An excellent ex�unple of tbis kind of
fair deulint is shown br tbe clean-cut
ba've the school bonses prepared
guarantee t .t w, H, ,EIlts Co, gives on
l'" Dodson's L�"er Tone. Tijese people tell
for school before the day set for' \IS thnt any person who pays 50c, for a
b
"
If b
bottle of podsou's ltiver Tone and doeseglnolDg. t e panes are out not lillll It a most pleusal1t Jiver tonic
and the stove needs fixing o( a new �arl1tless, but R surt: reliever of constipa:bon and aud a perfee\: substitute for calo­
aile pUll io, at.tend to i� before you mel, will get his money back just as
actually need it. Too, look after soon as they can get it out of the money
the blackboard an!! well." Do n.ot dfnll'er.DO,dson's Liver Tone has prac\:icaily
'allo.w your cbildre'll lo drili)< the taken the pl�ce of calomel. It is abso·lutely hurmless, slire ill i,t� 88iol1 and
stagnant water that bas stood in CRuses no reMriClion of habit or diet.
'lh� unusNI well for ,mopths. N� wOl1de�.t'he p,rllg people'.re'gl ..d.lo
,
__"_ f � �UHrAl1tce It, wlu\e other remedies that
t . lruitale th� Clarl!\!io�Do�lsou's Lh'��rdtlefrblll ¥O/tH are not guaranteed at all. (Adv.)·
'The Eureka school bas o'pened
for the fall and winter term. Miss
Jones is teacher" Eureka is in a
good community and a successful
term is predicted.
The' trustees of the various
schools will make no mistake to
FINANCIAL STATEMENT
City of Statesboro for Month End·
ing October 31st, 1912.
RECEIPTS.
Bills payabl� .... _ .. _ ... __ .... $ 500.00
Fines ... 92.50
Pound fees .. _ ...._........... 22,60
Special ta"i __ ., _ 20,50
Water and lights for Sept.. 1912 1.207,96
Total .. , ... __ .. _ ...... _._ $�,843,64
DISBURSEMENTS.
By b.l.nce .. _. _ $ 253,70
Artesian ,well . .. 1,480.12
S.lary .... , .. .. _._ 210,00
Insurance 22.50
Sewerage ._._. __ . ._.... 78,28
Insurance
.. 94.40
Feed acct._=
__ 15.00
Street acct..._ _ .. __ _ 97,56
Water and lights _ .. __ 1.106,40
Scavenger __ ._._._._ 71,25
Police,.. _ .... ._ _ 198,00
Office expellses =____ 27..45
By bal.nce Nov, 1,t, 1912 .. __ , 1,188.98
Tolal .... _ .. __ , "'_ ... __ . $4.843,64
'Dozier 'Boy l'1arri'es Girl
His Falher Thrashed
Macon, Ga., No�, 2.-Macon
will be the bome of Vogt Dozier
and Essie Carter, the newly mar,
ried couple haviug decided to call
off their trip to Walterboro, S, C.,
where they stated tbey expected
to make their home,
Dozier bas fouud employment at
a local furniture store. Tbey bave
located in a touse on Lower Cber.
ry street, which has beeu ,grauted
tbem by tbe police chief for a home,
Dozier says that be fells no auimus
against his fatber for disowning
hIm, although he regrets leaving
hIS motber and sisters. Tbey bave
fur�ished their home.
For Sale.
Hi.gll ,las� motorcy'o)e, jn good
c,?ndttIOII; 01',1.)( Iitt)e used; 'Will be
s\>ltl 'pt.a barl1;a'n. r: E,
I
Howard
St;).)e�boro, Oa.
•
the pure_t, wholesomest, and least expensive, of the
high grade baking powders;-a whole pound for only 20
cents,-y, pound, 10 cents,-Y. pound,S cents.
...
laliat on bllvinal it. Allliood Qrocen loli it, �r wiu .ot it for you.
;�
it'
It makes the liver work, it is not 8 sub­
s�itute {or cn.lqmel; it is a better prepara-
. tlon for your system thnn anything here­
tofore offered you; it is n palatahl�, gentle,
laxallve liver Hvener Rml food digestant·
it reaches the sent of nllliver troubles aud
?egins its.wor� at the right point by aid­
mg the dIgestIVe orgaus in n perfeCtly
natural wuy. . .
BUXTON'S LIVER LIFE if different
frolll calamel; it does its work thoroughly
and without incouvenience or afler effeCl:s.
Oue hottle of BUXTON'S LIVER LIFE This year there were only nine·
will convince you of its superior merits teen boys enrolled ill the Boys'
as a liver stimulator; it iR a splendid prep-
aratiou for dyspepsia, indigestion, sour Corn Club contest of Bulloch
stoUlach and sick headache. It is sold 011 county. Next year we waut at
positive guaranlee. And you'r qealer will
refund the full pUichnse price to any olle least one hundred. Boysl begin to
it�!r;��le{i;�iks'r:�?�d:;;f:l.gil1illg lay your plans for tbe coutest for
Price. 50c, next year, Select the best acr� of
1 '-BULLOCH DRUG CO" land on tbe farm and begin to pre·
W. H. ELLIS CO" pare tbe soil on time, aDd be a ,win,
STAT,ESBORO, GA, ner of the first prize. Let us sbow
Farm for Sale.
to tbe world wbat can be done in
Bullocb. We have the soil aud
Eigb\y acres choice farm land h b
.'65 acres uuder cultivation; good t e oys; now, let us show up in
four.room residence. barn and class No. I next year.
- other outbuildings; good teuan�
house; good fencing; adjoins towu
of Portal on S., A.'& N. railway;
satisfadtory terms will be given
P'trcbaser. Persons iuterested in
this property will do well to see me
at once. B, C. CLARK, .'
_-+- P_o_r.,.tal, G,a.,
wanted.
Experienced young lady stenog·
.rapher desires position., Address,
P.O." B(lx 6, Guyton, Ga.
Mrs. J. J. \VilSOll, 'living lIear Gaines­
viBe, Ga., was troubled with a terrible
cough. She says: HAt night I w0111rl
cough and cough so I could could 1Iot
sleep well. After taking one bottle of
Foleyls Houey aud Tllr Compound I
WAS entirely well And coughed na'lIIore.
Last winter my little two-year.old girl
had whooping congh, \Ve gave her
Foley'S Honey, aud Tar Compound,
============== and she SOOIl got well." Sold by Frank-
WHY NOT GET lill Drug Co,-Adv.
A GUARANTEE?
r � .F'
It's t�e A leohoi 'Iou PaY.for�
, .
wben buying alcoholic extracts, We are Statesb�ro
agents o'or
,. ALCONO" brand of non·alcohoiic produ'cts
";auufactured bv J, M, Pitki'!s & Co,. Newar.k. N. Y:"uu get the eUllre flavor In tbIS extract. It is pre·
s�rved by a vegetahle gum which does nOt detract from
the merits of the differeut oils extracted from fruit and ,
spices as does the alcohol.
Every package gllarauteed; if not satisfied, your mOlley
refund.d,
�. E. 1JONE"OO�, StatesboroGeorgia
Statesboro, Ga,. Rte, No.�
2, W. W. ,Nessmith writes'
"I l d "
·w>
tave use Foley's Honey
and Tar Compound for years
and can recollllIJend it to all
who nlled an infallible rellled
f y.or congbs and colds, [have'
used It ,In Illy family and i��.'.never falls to cure, r cOlbi el:tbe best cough remedy sold." ,
, �RA ..":·it,LJN
I Cash in the bank, with the credit it
creates, is the key to opportunity and a
reserve against adversity.
We invite you to open an account with
us. We do not insist on a large begin­
ning. The main thing is to rttake a,
start.
\
Sea Island Bank
........................................................
BONO ELECTION TOMORROW;
LIGHT VOTE IS EXPECTED
I Senator "·mith too 'Busy
To Serve Office Seekers.
Atlanta, Ga." Nov. II.-Notire
to Office Seekers: United States
Senator Hoke Smith will not be in
MANY lEADIN6 CITIZENS FAilED TO QUAL­
IFY BY RE6ISTRATION. I
Atlant!l any time soon. He is in
Washington, and will probablyThe city election on the proposi­tion to issue $54,000 of bonds for
sewerage, will occur tomorrow.
From present indications it is be­
lieved that the vote polled will not
be heavy, as there is very little iu­
terest beiog manifested in the out­
come.
The registration for the election,
which was required by the speci!!1
act of the legislatore under which
the election is to be held, closed
Oct. .30tb with 306 names on the
'lists. Mauy citizens under the im­
pression that tlte books would reo
main opeu until the last day of tbe
month. appeared before .the regis,
tration officer the day after the
books closed aud w'�re denied 'the
privilige of registering. Among
these were even members of the
city co�ncil and other prominent
citizens. �t is improbabhj t)lat the
vote tomorrow will exceed 250, and
of tbis number t"o-thirds must be
in favor of bonds for the proposi·
tion to carry.
remain there until c;ongress con­
venes in December..
No, the senator did not post this
notice. His Atlanta constituents
have beeu informed that he i!l a
busy man, very busy, and he will
remain in Washingtou. It was
thought that he would come home
following his two months strenuous
campaign-6rst in tGe west and
later in the eastern states-but he
won't.
Senator Smith l1as 1 wo measures
pending' in the senate that will
come up'tarly iu tbe session and he
will devote some time to prepara·
tion for their passage. One is the
bill for the extension of the agri,
cultural college extension work and
the other is his bill for the creation
of a divisiou of niarkets ill the
?epartment of agriculture. Besides
this tbere is Qther work that will
claim the senator's attention.
Cow Strayed.
Strayed. from my place on No·
vember 6th, one large, yellow, Jer'
'sey cow; tips of horns sawed off,
with yearling heifer. Reward fo;
information.
MRS. J. J. Groover, JR,
Rte. 4, Statesboro, Ga,
Farm for Sale.
Eighty acres choice farm la�d.
65 acres uuder cultivaiion' good
four· room residence, bar� and
other outbuildings; good tellaut
house; good fencing; adjoins town
of �ortal on S,' A, & N. railway;
satlsfacttory terms will be given
purchaser. Persons interested in
this property will do well to see me
at ouce. B. C, Cl.ARK,
Portal, Ga"
Return Thanks.
Mr. aud Mrs. J. B. Robins ex·
tend thauks to the kind people of
Dak Grove cOlllmunity mid sur· I
'
rounding ,c�nntry for tbeir kind· DANGEROUS CALOMEL
'ness aud ass�stance duriug the lll· GOING OUT Of USEuess of tbelr dear son, Demas J, '
Rohins, who departed this life No\',
I, 19/2. The family have Ihe
'sympathy of their many friends in
their sad bereavement. We know
that God doeth all things well.
MRS. A. P. McELVEEN.
A SafEr. More Reliable Remedy Has Taken
Its Place in the Drug Store
And in tne Home
� few years ago men, women and
children. took �alo�uel for R sluggish liverand for consttpatlon. They took risk�
when they did so, for calomel hi a dan:
gerol1s drug. Your family doctor will be
the first to tell you this if he discovers
you dosing yourself with calomel
But tile drug trade has found 'a safer
mort: pleasaut remedy than caloutel h;
Dodsou's Liver Tone.
W. H. Ellis Co, tell liS that their dru
store sells Dodson's L!,:er Tone ill praaf.
cally every CAse of blhou�ness Bud liver
trouble where calomel used to be taken
Dodson's Liver Tone is a vegetablc"li\'e;
touic that iS1aiJsolutely harmless for·chil­
dten oud grown-up people. It sells for
5�c. a bot�le and is guarAnteed tu be en­
tirely satlsfaOlory by \y, fI, Ellis Co
�fh? wi1l refuml �our money with a sUlil�
If, It does uot gIVe quick. gentle relief
Without any of calomel's ullpleasant after­
effeOl., (Adv,)
,A TIMELY
WORD
Jewelry
'Repairsng '"
.
Dou't wa.it ullti} the holiday rush be-
1(lIlS-1l0W IS HIe tune to lHwe your je�\'­
elry overba�l�d, c.lcauedl repaired.
\Ve speCialize ttl the overbaulipg ofwl.ltch U10Vetuents-yoll should ha,'c
YOUT wat�h cleaned and oiled once a yenr,
have seltlUgs looked over, repaired, etc.
'lJ. 'R. 'lJekle
osits
G.Or,gI. at.te Burel of 'He.lth Point.
Out Import.n._ of KnowIng
n.t Milk I. Pur•.
Under auspicious clrcumstances Atlanta. Ga,-(Sp•• lal.)-Do you
the gates
_
01 the Bulloch county know that the milk you are ullng II
fair were tbrown open to the public
IBnltary and fr•• trom dall8erous and
deleterlou. ImpurIties? Do you know
yesterday morning. At the time Qf wh.th.r or not yOU are lIabl. to tek.
opening, the various displays were typhoId terms Into your, sYlt.m Inth., next gla.s oC milk yoU drlDk atnot yet quite complete, and exhibits ,)'0Ul' tabl.? Do yOU know wbether -. �'''l'
""
were still coming in, though there tb. condItion and quality of tb. mill!:
1 ,:_,,;,.,,��'
':-=s.
.. n, - ••
�,:w<:.you are u.lng are suca tbat It will not :,11 Iwere more than enough to prove a alr.ct the health of your child?revelation to tbose who were present It Is Important. vItally I,mportut. �
at the opening.
that tbe consumer. of milk wbo ha· <;;;_. .-'
elude praotlcally .verr family, �l)oul\l
ItEspecially fine are tbe displays of bave definite knowl.dge. and nor ..
.
�
•
�' t :tpoultry and live stock ou the out. mere ,oplnlonl or beliefs on ,the.e at1e _._� 110 _:11..:...,(:, ....e(points. say. the GeorgIa Btat. Board .- 1t"1side, and or ladies' handiwork and Of Healtb. ' , ' ,
culinary art inside the building.
Wbere tbe family own. Its cow. an4
by thO" e G·Oj\J�-I;lllnentknowa It la healthy. It I. po.slble for •Mucb pleasurable comment has It to bave always clean and bealthybeen made upon the beautiful dis. milk by observlng the slmpls sanl·tary rules In the process 0' mllklng-play of ladles' fancy work, those of !ule. whose baste prlnclple Is clean- THAT i h .Mrs. W. G. Raines. Mrs. J. E. IIneas. absolute cleanUn•••. Untortu- '. swat .it means 'Yhen rou put money ill a
Donehoo and Mrs. H. B, Strange natoly. however, the majority ..f fam.
.Nauonal Bank hke ours. Tbls bank IS SUbject to inspectlOD at
coming in for esnecial mention.
Ill•• either becauae of the exven.e. or
any um� by go�e.rnment experts and is compelled to publish a atate-
r- local condItions of cIty !lCe. must de.
ment of Its condition live times a year. Your deposits are therefore
Long rows of preserves and other pend on one of tbe n.arby daIrIes for protected �y �he government as they cannot be In any �ther'baD�
specimens of the culinary art attest th_Ir dally lupply of milk.
Your secunty IS complete.
tbe skill of the ladies throughout From the cradle. It mllht be .ald. Accounta of firma aa4 la41vl4uala IaoUclte4
the county, and present a pictnre
to the grave. milk la one of the mo.t F" t N" IImportant. molt ess.Dtlal., articles of Irs atlona Bankwhich is pleasing to the eye. luman dIet. Compo.ed Of water oar.
So far, the attendance has not ryln, In .olutlon the. three lJI'8at n.� of Stat••bol"o
been very great, though quite a
lII'al food_lbumen. In th_ form of Capltalf50,OOO.00 8arplal,10,000.00
number of visitors were in from the
ca.. ln. carbohydrat•• lucb aa milk .U· •lIU' or lactose. and fat-milk II an lOOKS SIMMONS J. E. Mce.OAN
country at the opening, and more Ideal food for penon_ In all a,... It 'raldea. Ylce·PraI"a.
are in to-day, The railroads have oolltalns everytblng Deeded for tbe Dir.don.
granted reduced rates for the occa- lu.t.nance of !lfe. Ita value depend. P. P. REGISTER M. G. BRANNEN
sion, and it is well worth the time
I>pon It. purity; Ita unlversal use de· lAS. B. RUSHING P. E. PIELD
mand. that It shall b. pure. aanltary W. H. SIMMONSand expense of every citizen of the and wbolesome. ��="""""""""'''''''''''''''='''''''''''''',.;;,;";,;;;,,;;;F,;;;,;;,;,;;;;,,,='''''''�''''''''''''''''''''''''''''!!!!.;�county to come in and, see what his The family ownl� Its own cow tKe Ie. unUrDoiiilea. 'WI!eii treea'ea, ...�, h d .,
.
hb .h Id kn fi 'beat tbe bottle In warm water' n.ver
c,' ac ,r an IY'WS-
nelg ors are doing. ou ow r.t tbat the cow lah Ith pour lhe milk Crom the bottle to be
As special attractious for the
.a y. T�� cow should be milked heated and then put It back. Wash pap,r J1an Fit'"
,
' In clean .urrou'l.cllags, The person the bottl.s Imm.dlately aCter nunln, A
.
remalDder of the week, horse racing milkIng have tboroughly clean hand., and boll them before usIng agaIn. ugusta, Ga�, Nov. I I.-J. Mar-
has been announced ior to· morrow Water Should be boiled In the vessel Wash the nIpples carelully alter each vln Hayn,ie, city editor of The Au-
F 'd
•
Int II h I nursIng and ,place them In a solutionn aj' aud ,Saturday afternoous at 0 WI C t Ie milk Is to he drawn. 01 one teaspoonful 01 borIc acId to a gusta Cbronicle, and Rev. Osa P
3 o'clock. The races will occur in
Tbls boiled water should be poured pInt oC water until needed. When G'lb t t r
•
Into another vessel and used for care' needed one should be taken out. rln.. .
I er, pas or 0 tbe Second Bap-
in the heart of the city on South Cully cle,anslng the udder and teats ed and applied ImmedIately to tbe tlst church, had a pbysical enCOUD-
Main street, beginning at tbe of the cow. The bucket Into Ivhicll
necl, or the bottle, ter at noo t d
.
By .eourln, clean. wbolesome milk
!I 0 ay In tbe beart uf
Old Walnut tree and extending
the milk Is t<> be drawn should not be and observIng the•• sImple rules. the the business district, while bUD­
south for balf a mile. To· morrow's
rinsed alter the boiled water Is pour' mother may best protect and sale- d d I k d
cd Irom It. ,101' It 18 then sterile and gu",d the life o! her ohlld.
re s 00 e on. Both participants
race will be for trotters, and those clean. and other water poured luto It ---,
---- were arrested and must face Re-
of t�e next two afternoons running may contaminate It. The milk should
Williama-Pnrvia. corder Irwin tomor .
b T
. .
row mornlDg •
races. Handsome prizes have been
e poured Into other vessels Which he marnage of MISS Ouida '" il· Tbe disagrement aros ' b
offered for tbe winners in each
bave been sImilarly cleansed and kept lialms:a.nddM. r. Troy.C, Pur,vis was I publication of a'cburch neotl�cvee.rTtheeIn a clean rerrlgera�or Or coOl placeevent, and a great many fast entries unUI wanted for use. so emmze at tbe home of the two met at noon d H Ib 'd ' an ayn eare expected. With the cow at. home. the Camllv n e s parents, Mr. and Mrs, H. R. repeated wbat be bad sa'ld h•
W'II"
over t e
Connected with the fair is tbe may BeE>
to It tbat tbe.e simple sanl· I lams, at 3 0 clock yesterday telephone. The minister'made a
usual carnl'val feature, wI'th the
tary rules are complied wIth but wIth afternoon Rev J F Eden for bthe daIry lbe ,vroblem 18 a dllrereut ,. '.' ,mer pass at t e newspaper man aDd
customary attractions, including one. In the Intereat of the protec' pa.stor of the,.Bapu,st chur.ch, offici· the two clinched and fell to tbe
_ tlon of the public. clUes and town a 0 I heverything from the merry.go" should employ the full extent Of tbelr atlDg. n y.t � Imm_edlate IDem· sidewalk. Wben the police arrived
rOllnd to the wild m�n from Pan. authorIty In ma�lng rIgId daIry In· b.er.s of the b�ldc:_s _fai\1_I!y_an_d"a few the honors were about even.spectlon; tbe city should sland In - ' .
ama. Included, also are the various the place ol the consumer aad should lDumate friends of. the contracting
racks and h 1 ff' 1
be able to certify to Its people that parties were present.w ee s. 0 enng amp e t.he milk they are gettlng. whatever
invitation for the spectator to leave Its Bource. Is sanItary and sale. Immediately after the ceremony
his money and get little in return,
Undoubtedly sanItary condItions In Mr. and Mrs. Purvis left in an
dairies could and would be more rig' b'l fII is no better uor worse in tbis Idly eaCOI·ced. If patrons oC them
automo t e or Savannah, from
h
would visIt them Crom lime to Ume where they will go for a trip furtber
respect t au the many carnivals and make personal Inspections' their south, possibly going as far as Cuba.
tbat have heretofore been seen in rIght to de tbls where tbey a�e pat· Mr. and Mrs. Purvis are among
S
rons. could not well be questIoned 'tatesboro. City InspectIon where many dalrle� tbe most popular of the younger
are Involved Is often a dltncult pl'pb, set, and are receiving the cougrat·lem. lor the watch luI eye or the la� Illatious of a host of friends. .
epectol' cannot be ever present.
Unsanitary milk 15 a frequent pur·
veyor oC typhoId and other diseases
which abound in impure water. and
whIch may be con veyed to the milk
through the lise or such water by
filthy surroundIngs or by HIes. Milk
should be carelully protected trom all
taBsa Bources of contamination.
But the purIty or milk Is most 1m·
portant because oC Its essential use a.
a Cood lor Intant children, There Is
undoubtedly a large percentage of In·
tant mortality whIch may be attrlbut·
ed to Impure and unsanItary milk.
The b.est lood for tbe baby Is. o!
course. Its mother's milk' but unfortu.
nately an increasing ,p'ercentage of
mothers aTe unable to nurSe their
children. and cow's milk properly
modIfied In accordance wIth well de,
fined rules to suIt the chlld's age and
condltlon of health. Is the best ob·
talnable substitute, '
Too great care cannot be exercised
In obtaInIng milk Cor the child' It.
delicate .tomach Is suspectlbh; to
sUlht Impurltles whIch mIght not aC,
fect tb.. adult. and bowel complaInts
otten serlou8 and sometimes fatal,
may result trom them, Unle.. the
mother Is carelul In the milk she se·
cures for her child, she is merely io­
vlting the deatb of the lIllleone,
Kee\) the baby's milk seI,arate froll'that 01 tbe family, Place It against
r�l; :� .��lI�do�ea:.,��?���ed�s �gfr:�:'� ,
hy the physicIan, All utensils used
In Drellarln� modified milk should be
holl d or .terl!l1.ed before usIng so as
to dqstl'oy all dangerous germs, Use
the large month nursIJig hottle; It Is
more easily cf\eunsed. Place tbe properamount of m�dlfte.d tilt fol' n single
nll!'ftlng In eaoh boll e nlld close the
mot th with a plug o� cotton or rubber
stollper, Aller cooling In cold walier
tlte bottles "hOnld be plg�lid n xt, to
Rev. Gilbert will be remembered
b)' many in Statesboro. He preach­
ed at tbe Baptist churcb bere in the
summer, and was later extended a
call to tbe pastorate of tbe cburcb
wbich he declined. He is amos;
affable gentleman in appearance
and it is suprioing to bis friend�
bere tbat he sbould be so belliger­
ent wltb the newspaper man.
Old ?raids' Convention
Was 'Big Success
The "Old Maids' Convetition,"
held in the Institute auditorium
last Friday Fvening, proved to be
one of the most interesting euter·
tainments of many that have been
witnessed by Statesboro audiences.
Tbe entertainment was produced
entirely by home talent, and the
various characters were well repre·
sented. As might have been
expected frolD the title of the enter·
tainment, the personnel of the con·
vention consisted of maiden ladies
wbose chief ambition appeared to b�
to procure life partners. It is but
fair to say that the work of eacb
character was realistic enough to
deillomonstrate at least artistic
skill.
The work of Prof. Makeover
(Mr. D, D, Arden) In remodeliug
tbe aged laelie, before tbe eyes of
tbe audience, producing beautiful
young ladie. aud lovely liltle girls
iu their stead, manifesled skill of a
high order. So satisfactory wos
tlte outcome of the ell.\ertaillmellt
tbat th�re 's prot-ability of baviog
it repeated at an early dqte.
Stolen.
Card of Thanks.
To those who administered to
our ?ear wife and motber duringher Illness precediog her death on
Oct. 10th, we desire to return our
sincere tbanks.
J. I. FORDHAM
AND FA MILl'.
From lily home on Sunday eve·
ning la�t, one ladies gold watch,
SID all SIze, engraved ou tbe b�ck
"L. P. B.," also breech·loading
shot �un, with name Lillie Battle"
engravtd on stock. Reward will
be paid for their recovery.
PAUL BATTLES. '
HAIR 8RU SHES COMBS .. I • I I I 10 I 10 I • I 10 " " • ".
lS" 101I.ET 6E:TS Aids to Beauty
A good hair brush and comb.
No toilet is complete without
.the use of one or botb.
If you want to look neat the
hair DlUSt be comb�d
We cau helpin a becoming manner.
WOODROW WILSON ELECTED PRESIDENT DEMOCRATS WIN SENATE AND HOUSE
THE RESULT WAS SURPRISING IN MANY STATES GOVERNOR MARSHAll CARRIED HIS HOME STATE
THE
I>UODIGAL
JUDGE
<J!y VAUC,HAN KlsrfIt
/UV.JT�nOltS /lyJJ.HElY.lU
DEMOCRAT VICTORIOUS IN NATIONAL ELECTION
MANY DOUBTFUL STATES IN ADDI
TION TO SOLID SOUTH
CARRYING THE NEXT CONGRESS WILL BE FAVORABLE TO THE DEMOCRATIC
PARTY- UNCLE JOE CANNON WAS DEFEATED FOR RE
ELECTION-CHAMP CLARK RETURNS
It I. not dlfllcult to m ke II e [n nl
tor believe II that rumor 01 a coal
tamlne
Massachusetts and Kansas Car cd by W ID�m-New York State and City
Give Democrats B 9 MaJorlty-Strengtll of Oemocrah In Wes
Result of the Election St rred the C ty of Wash ngton to a Great Demon
Soclali.t Inatration
On the other hand It Ir Q cnlly
bappen. that motorcj cia riders are
Dot hurl
Everybody s gal g to got a red
nose declares a SL Louis pl ystclun
Hap; y do).
A Pittsburg tramp DS arrested
'WIth 1000 pe ntee In bts pocket Ho
was eoppered all right
as as Inexperienced as a
oj i d In the 80 of 1 en ins nud t e
I I to deal viti scou drels no had
either IT e oy not generous recur g_
b t lis courage as n agnlUccl t
P eseutty 1-10 nlbal w as deep In bls
8CCO nt of tl 08e ndva t rres be had
sh red with Miss Dotty
A d Miss Malroy- vhero Is she
now' asked tI e judge I tbe UrBt
I use of the boy s nnr aUve
Sbe 8 at Air 00\\ e 8 Jose Mr
Car Ington a d Air Cavendish are
here too Mrs Cavendlsb staYed
dow I vonder at the Bates plantation
Grandr.tber It Were Oaptaln Murrell
vbo had me stole-do rou reclon he
WOs going to take me back to Mr
Bladen'
I will see Miss Malroy ID the
morning We m st comblne-our In
terests nrc idenUcal Tbere aheuld
be bemp ID this for more tban ODe
scoundrel I car see now bow crlm
InRI m) dlslnclinatioD to pUBb my.ell
to tbe front has been said tile judge
viII conviction Never again will I
shrink rrom what I know to be a pub
IIc luty
A little later they went down statrs
Where the judge I ad Yancy make p
a bed for bl sel! and I-Iannlbal OD
the Ooor He vo d watch alone be
sid a Mnllatry be a. ce tnjn tbls
vo d hn e been the dead man swish
then he said good n gut and mounted
I e vlly to the floor above
lis 'igli and hi. n 91 g.
A c ass t 0 st cot
11 gro I of mer tI e g eater 1 U 1 bor of
lor ere a ned stood I 110 t at
Pegloa s to er G n clng II tI e dl
ectlo of the co t t a se 1 e ob
served that the sq fiJ e berore It held
oU or gro ps But I at In pressed
I Im II are was the a i ous silence
that was C\ er) where At his elbow
the J rlge a. b eatt Ing deep
\Vo n 0 face to face vlth a very
deplorable condition Mr Yancy
Co t vas to sit here tad ,y but Judge
Mar 0'" and the public 1 rosec tor
have left town m d as you see Mur
rell s trlends have gathered [or a res
cue There s 0 sprinkling 01 the bet
ter element-but only a sprinkling
I saw Judge Morrow tnte morning at
to r a clock-I told him I would ob­
ligate mysett to present for bls can
stderatlon evidence 01 a striking and
sensational cbaracter evidence which
Would show conclusively that Murrell
should be beld to await tne aotlon 01
tne next grand jury-this was atter a
conference with Hues-l guaranteed
his salety Sir the man rerused to
listen to me He showed hlmselt ut
terly devoid 01 any reeling 01 public
duty Tbe bitter senae 01 rallure
nnd futility was leaving tbe judge
The situation made Its demands on
that basic faltb In hi. a vn powers
vhlcb remained Imbedded In hi. cnar
acter
'1 hey bad entered U e co rt louse
On tbe stel s or tbe building
as arguIng loudh wttt Hues
ho stood In tbe doorway rUle In
ban I
Carpenter formerly lee'.
tary to p,•• ldent Taft .'ld now mini.
ter to Morocco ha. been appointed
minl.ter to Slam In place of Hamilton
KI"4I who dl.d re.ently
A oma I as been 81 pointed con
troller at Atlantic City Control lash
toos bnthtng Bults or what?
llllectrlc lIghts have no v been uscd
abo t thirty yenrs but some people
are stili blo.\\ Ing out tI e gas
STATES JUDGES
LIMITED IN REGARD TO
JUNCTION PROCEEDING
New Rule. Embody Point. Urged
Labor Leader_Firat Revl.lon
In Many Yea"
"ll.hlngton -in promulgath g
first revision ot the equity r lea 01
Federal courts In the last firty years
he tho
be
Truth About Old Age
George F Baer the tamoul PIau..
delphia railroad man said on IIII'
seventieth birthday
I agree with Proteasor Metchnlllo
about the wisdom at tbe old Prof..
sor Osler made It lashlonable to d..
cry gray hairs but my experl.nce II..
been tI at the old 1I0t only POI....
\\ Isdom but they seok It also
With a smile Mr Bner added
The only people who think the;
are too old to learn nre those wllo
I enll) are too young
a an as flned tor
eteallng a dress I lei sl e hid I
her hat. net It was a ball Ing suit
An Ontario doctor advocates hot
baths RS n cure tor delirium tremens
Lack of "hlaky would serve the sarno
end
The lord mayor or T ondon nay be
Borne perso b t tl ero isn t one I
on tbls side can tell his
A prlze I en In Missouri bas Inld 260
eggs In eleven months What vas
the hen doing on U e other seve ty
odd days-
CHAPTER XXXIII
Hard to See Under Wat.r
TI ere I. a sctennne Instrument ot
II e scope character which enable.
a e to see dow n to 60 01 60 teet under
wuter WI en the s n shine. vertical
Iy over \\ .ter a box or bucket with a
glas. bottom Is otten u.ed to look
I to tI e water A cloth covering to
exclude IIgl t from the box or bucket
Is so I ell nes employed But without
electrlo or Borne other light In the ",a­
ter those devices are not very laU..
factory
Love cannot thrl e on less t1 nn
$20 n week 8ays 11 New York clergy
mltn thU8 giving us n line on the
cost 01 IIvl g
A Germnn professor says that
cooking ts n lost art but look nt tho
lovely fr It saluds our girls are mak
jng Do\\adnYR
Q ICen M & retuses to employ n
type vrlter for 1 or I Ivute cor espond
ence Perl J s sl 0 Vi ts 1 er epistles
correctly spelled
The Crooked Way
District Attorney Whit nan of New
'ork ccordlng to the Washington
Star a. tall II g about th� sad eale
oC a vestern bR ker who had stolea
u grent sum tram the depositors
fho man sn)d Mr Whitman.
lived beyo d his menns-motor care,
a bouse with eleven baths son at col
lege da Igi ter coming out wlte bun
gry for diamonds The Inevllable ra­
suit tollowed
Mr WI Itman smiled and ended
The unrortunate fellow got straIt­
ened 80 he beca ne cooked
When Informed tI at $360000 ha I
8 Mosco nor
Poverty B trers
Poris is adopting American
dances SO)S n dispatch We re sure­
ly gol g Bon eben v. e can teaoh
Faris anytblng In II at line
'.J\. Oornell protessor announces that
a new tce age Is about to strike tl e
earth Thank goodness one coromod
Ity "III go 10\\ n In price tben
Probably Prize Grouch
A In ouchy b tcl er vho had watch
e I tI e I r ce 01 porte house steak
climb tI e ladder or rnme waD deep
In the tI roes 01 an unusually bad
grouch when a Would be customer 8
yenrs old 01 prone) ed him and handed
hln a pen 1Y
Please mister 1 want a cent a
ortl of sausage
Tu Ing on II e youngster with a
growl he let forth tI I. burst at good
calea n"sllp
Go s ell a tI e
leans Dally Stntes
Government scientists who are to
raise vegetables by electricity ma9
have noted tl e success will wblc�
many people raise Cnin under thp
glow 01 tbe arc lights
A German Bcientist bas In ented a
machine tbat you teed vegetl\bles tnto
and get real milk from It a a sate
bet tI ere Is a pump around 1t Bome­
'lb.re
Governor
Ne:v York -\0\ oodro v Wilson vus
the clolee at tI e state of Ne v York
fa pres dent by
·00000
PreSident Tafl
Do yo mean We nln t going to be
pore any longer gru dfather? asked
Hannlba
Tbe J dge regarded him \I Itb In
11nlte tenderness at exl esslon be
was profound y naved
\VOll d you mind saying that again
dear lad
Do you mean We aln t gotng to be
pore nny longer g andfatber
1 eated Hann bal
[ 61 all e joy nn adequate co npe
teney vbiclJ. I am about to recover It
will Ie s mclel t 10 1I e In 1 Igenee or
those simple a d I teUeet a tastes J
1 ropose to c lti:vute tor tI 0 future
I sllte or him sell the judge Sighed
rbls was hard y In line wltb b s
Ideal. but tbe rlgbt to choose vas 10
longer his You will be very rich
Hannibal Tbe Qulntard Innd.-your
grandmother waD n Qulntard-wlll be
yours they run up tnto tbe hUDd ed
of thousands of acres hereabobt this
land vlll be yours as Boon
esta.bllsb your Identity
Will UDcle Bob be rlcb too' II
qulred Hannibal
Certainly How can he be poor
when we possess wealth" answered
the j\ dge
lou reckon he wlll always live
with us don t you grnndfsthe
I would not bnve It otberwt.e I
ad"l�re Mr Yancy-be 18 simple and
d.irect aDd lit for BIlJ' company under
Thin
Bits of
Com
Toasted to
A delicate
Light Brown-
)
Post
So far as tl e reports go none of
the prehlstorw cave paintings ID
Europe tI B far discovered is nn
IDterprelBtlo or moonllgbt or a stili
Itte portrait of a pan 01 Irled eggs
MORE STATES
GO FOR THE WOMEN
8 ate
Boston Mass -Massachuselts t am
Inally Rep bllcal gave s bstal tla
majorltles to Governors Wilson and
FORs Democratlo cundidates for pres
Ident a d gave nor It" as the first
time Massachusetts b.ad e\ er favored
other tI an n Rep bl can for presi
dent Talt nnd Roosevelt ran nbout
Michigan Kansas and Ore
gO" for Suffragll.
Suffrage ror Yo nen beco 1 as
or tI e a ganlc In I{ ot four rno e
sta.tes because ot tho presidential
ejection Michigan Kans s Oregon
and Ar zona vote I ta arab y on Buch
Wiscons n defeated
German duelists are In a d lemma
It jlj a disgrace to refUse a cha lenge
Bnd they II be sent to prison II they
1I1ht The only solution appears lor
tbem to be killed
In the old dnys the bappy Elsklmo
'\\88 able to go out and tor three fish
h'" k. buy II. prettiest girl In the
Igloo lor hi. Ire Tbat \\ a. betore
he was discovered No v the girl.
pay for the hu.bands
After July 1 or next yenr Louisiana
8hoe dealer. vIII have to sell pure
good. r be liable to punishment
Polar p.xplo era" 111 now kno v where
to procure the footgear containing
the gre"teet nourishment
Toasties
Prof Flynn advocates balr pulllng
88 a flne cure for baldness but there s
n any a man minus lis I irBute adorn
ment bo won l agree" Ith h m
l1LLOCH TIMES
G. II. TURNER, Editor and Monn,er.
SUBSCRIPTION, $1.00 PER YEAR.
bttTed RS secoud class matter Marcll
es.1905, at the postoffice at Statesboro,
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WEDNESDAY. 'ov. 13. 1912.
A Democratlo Lam/slide.
The result of last week's election
is a more overwbel ming victory
than even tbe most sanguine par­
"tisan had dared hope far. With a
total of forty out of forty-eight
states, and 441 of the 53' electoral
votes, tbe election of the democrat­
ic ticket is little sbort of unani­
mous.
Not only has tbe democratic
national ticket made a clean sweep,
but enougb senators and congress­
men bave been elected to give abso­
lute control of the law-making de­
partment of the government as well.
Wbile this condition bas fondly
been boped for, and even prophe­
sied by the most bopeful, it is real­
ly difficult to realize tbat it is a fact.
Persistently for twenty years the
democratic party has fougbt and
hoped for victory, while the repub­
lican party seemingly became all
the time more securely entrenched
in power. While the democrats
continued to struggle with a des­
peration of which their cause was
worthy, their adversaries vaunted
themselves on their strength, and
scorned the pleading of the people
for relief. It was this feeling of
absolute security which finally re­
sulted in the downfall of that party.
Because of its disregard for the
people's interest, the people have
risen up in their might and' admin·
istered a rebuke that cannot be
misunderstood.
Tbat tbe democratic party will
be able to meet the responsibilit,{
wbich has thus come upon it, tbere
is no room to doubt. At its bead
is a statesman without a superior
in the land. Tested in his own
home state, Woodrow Wilson bas
been found worthy and able to lead.
Snrrounded by other democrats 01
strength and honor, be will do for
the whole country what be has been
able to do as governor of New Jer·
sey, and prophesies that tte newly
victorius party will be found want­
ing and will be turned out by the
people at tbe first opportunity, are
born of. a hope rather than a con­
viction. It is apparent that the
republican party, as formerly con·
stituted, is dead. No party of
former prest iRe could survive under
the stinging rebuke. With 8 votes
in the electoral college, against 33'
four years ago, tber� is no room �to
ask what it all means; tbe answer
is plain tbat tbere "aiut no taters"
in the banks for Mr. Taft's crowd.
It may be true that the people like
to be fooled part of the time, but
tbey have said to Mr. Taft tbat be
bas somewhat overdone tbe matter.
It will be a long ti me before they
give bim another chance; and as to
Mr. ROl)sevelt, if he can see in the
result any encouragement for the
"Bull Moose" party, let it be said
that he is the most cheerful wonder
of present day, politics.
DO YOU ENJOY EATING
A DeClor'l Slllt_..I.
R. Wells, M. D., Weidners, Ark.,
writes: "I hove been praClicing in Ar­
kansRs twenty years, nnd constantly pre­
scribe Mendenhnll's Chill Tonic, wbere
quinine is contra-indicnted (or children
and R�)U1t8 with weak stoumcbs. Il
sticks where ethers fuil." Sold by drug­
gists. (Auv.)
Reading obituary notices leads
one to the belief tbat only tbe
good ever die.
'
Mr. C. A. Fowler, wife of It prominent
farmer living near TenuilJe, says: "I
suffered from Kidney trouble for about
six years, Bud I have token many kinds
of medicine ond been treated by phys!.
ciaus, but Poley Kidney Pills have given
me more relief nud sntisCoCtiou than 811
other treatments I lmve bod," 18111 taking
them witb great benefit. Sold by Frank­
lin Drug Co. Adv.
The trusted employee is always
the man who attends to SOOJeon�
else's business.
11o Alum
11o UlIJ. PIJoIIphafea
EXCURSION FARES
Via Central of Georll'la Railway.
To Columbia, S. C., aud return account
Fifth National corn Exposilio� to be
held Jan. 27 to Feb. 9, 1913.
'
Tb Atlanta, Ga., end return account
Southern Appnlac)l;an Good Roads Asso­
ciation. to he held November 20-2t, 1912.
To Atlanta, Ga .• and return account
NAtional Commercial Gas AssO�j8tjOD to
be held December 2·6, 1912.
'
To Augusta, Ga., and return, account
Second Annual Corn Festival to be beld
December 2-7, 1912. Fares �I'ply from
pomts within a radius of 100 miles.
To Louisville, �Y., and return, account
Southern Educaltonal Association to be
held November 28-30, 1912.
'
To Macon, Ga., and return account
Colored State Fair, to be held Novembe,
19-28, 1912.
To Moultrie, Ga .• and return account
Georgia Baptist Conventiou, t� be held
November 19-22, 1912.
For full information in regard to rates
dates of aale, limits. scbedules, etc.:
apply to nearest ticket agent.
Doll' Lost.
Strayed away Ironr- l11e on the public
road near the Sinkhole bridge about
August 10th, female .pointer �uppy aboutlen mont,hs old; ,(.hlte WIth liver-colored
ear end liver spot on rump: answers to
name "Bell," Information will be
thankfully received.
Tomorrow's Bond Election.
Hon. P. A. Stovall for a posi­
tion in President Wilson'� cabinet,
is a sl1ggestion that will meet with
favor among tbe press crowd. Mr.
Stovall is a democrat who is schol­
arly and clean, and bis appointment
to the cabinet would be a jnst rec­
ognition of faithful services ren­
dered Mr. Wilson both before and
after his nomination.
B. L. HARJ�EV,
Brooklet, Ga.
--=L=-o-S-:-t-:N::-o-t-e-s.-
Bundle of no�e� placed in yellow pock­
et book, adverttslng Savannah Coca Cola
Co., lost l\londay, October 28, either in
Statesboro or all road JeRdiugtomy place
Finder will return tcfTnlHs office or my�self Rod receive libC:'ral reward.
I). E. DEloACH.
Rt. I, Brooklet, Ga.
We want every pipe and cigarette
in this oountry to know how good
Mixture is.
smoker
Duke's
which, it is a physical fact that the
.
weak man can travel less easilyTbe election to decide the issu-
ance of $54,000 of city bonds for
without a load than the strong man
the installation of a sewerage sys-
can with.
Tbere are many with whom a
tem, will occur tomorrow. 'Though '
the matter is one of very great im-
greater burden of taxes would be a
hardship, It is not sufficient to
portance to every tax payer, only answer that their share of tbe bur­
the slightest interest has been man­
iftsted in the resnlt. Of the dis-
den will be light: no added burden
cussion that' has been heard, most is light to the individual who is
of the comment inclines favorably
already overloaded.
to bonds. T"e reasons given by
Statesboro is coming to sewerage
-it is inevitable sooner or later;the advocates of the improvement
vary according to the viewpoint of
the only question is, Have we al­
the individual: Some of the labor- ready
reached the point wbere it is
ing men favor it because it promises indispensable?
The people will an­
employment, and consequent per-
swer tomorrow with their ballots.
sorial benefit to them. While this
would inevitably mean expense to
those who furnish the employment
to the workmen, there are some
who will argue tbat the individual
cost will be pr9ctically nothing.
These same people declare that tbe
burden of paying off tbe bonds will
be so slight that it will not be felt,
and that, under tbese conditions,
it is criminal to. besita te about the
matter. Docton Endorstll. r::.---------------..---..---..---..----.---.
Tbe TIMES does not feel inclined Lang Bros., druggists, Paducah, Ky.,
Ito assume a strenuous attitude on ��\��: a��v�e:�� �::�c ?:h��llenadllP.nohthalelr'Ss We Sell 0 I G dthe subject, and is willing to admit n ycowbined, havi"g retailed o\'er 700 bot- , �o Sthat there excellent groun.ds for tles in one sellson. It is prescribedargument on both sides; it is ready I I b til h .. h S td b
I��aat�:i;r�h:��:�d ast!;07�;!a��t�� da:�:ts�rO:�I:�SlC::I�Sttha:rtr:n�ebvl�e:r:a:r·:-) We- Can Recommendevery opportunity; and is free toadmit that tbe proposed improve- most are the onesrive.
Iment is a long step forward, in theway of which nothing should stand J. T. Shelnutt, a prominent werch�ntexcept the question of ability to pay. of Bremen, G •. , says: "I have useu Foley
It does not admit tbe criminality Kidney Pills witb great satisfaCtion and
Iof hesitation on that question. It
find more relief from tbeir use than from
BOY kidney mec;1icine 1 bave evtr used,
is well for the people to consider aud baye tried almost all kinds. I CAn
before taking on a burden which cheerfully reconlmend Foley Kidney
means_an increase of at least one- PIlls to all suff.rers fromki<1ney and
blBd-1fourth in tax assessments from t,be der trouble." Sold by Franklin DntgCo. (Adv.)very start, with no possible chanceby even the slightest income from Folks who expect to take tbeir
the proposed outlay. money witb them when they leave
IThe bonded in,clebtedness of the this eartb must ha"e money tocity at present is about $30,000, bUrD.and tbe tax rate is the maximum I Tolls tho Wholo Story. .
allowed by law--$Io on the $1 ,000
I
To say tbat Foley's Honey and Tar
worth of property, The income Compound IS best for children and &TfOWD
thus derived is so. far sbort of the per.ons and cont.ms no opIates \ells
legitimate needs (Jf tbe city that ouly part oftbe tale. The whole story is
tbe treasury for months has' been tbat It is the best medICine for coughs,
Ibarren, making necessary the bor-
cotds, croup, broucbitis and other affec-
tions of the thront, chest and lungs.
rowing of money on short time by Stops la .rippe and coughs and has a
the city councilmen. It is weir heahDg aud soothmg effeCt. Remembe"
known that tbe amount of such bills the name, Foley's Honey aDd Tar
com-Ipayable now outstanding amounts pound, and accept uo snbstitutes. Soldto $6,000. This Bmount must be by Franklin Drug Co. (Adv.)Or Does Everything You Eat paid from the taxes now due, and A man gets to the front some-
DiltrelS You? comes ahead of any other indebted- times by being shoved by tbose in
IEzpert. declare that the r....OD ness, thus decreasing the promised the rear.stomach disorders are 80 common in f1bls country Ia due to hasty an4 revenue 0 the city by approximate-carele.. hahlts of eating. Stoolach Iyone-third. Next year a $5,000 Mrs. Necie C. Youug, living Dear Pis-troublel and run�doWD conditioDS also gab,. Ga., says: "] suffered with a severe
usually gO together.
installment of lights and water cold which got so thick in Uly throat I
IJohn Lind, of Oneonta, N. Y., say.:' bonds falls due, and the netds of could not cough it up. A few doses of·'1 have beeD trouhled with a bad the city are constantly growing. Foley's Honey and Tar Compound com-1!tomach trouble for IIfteeD years, and It js manifest that even without pletely cleared my tbroat and cured mylJeeame 80 weak that I could hardly
"a1 or do any work. My appetlte bonds more revenue must be had
cold." It 'yill cure you as thorougbly as
I
....., very poor, Rod It seemed tmpos- from some source. Tbere is no
it has Mrs. Yonng. Sold by Franklin
alble to get aDY rellef. SIDce taking Drug Co. (Ad".)
two bottles of VIDOt I find that It ba. source except tbe people.
already made a remarkable tmprove- It has been urged tbat tbe bur- Every man can make hiS" mark ifmeDt in my health; my digestion I.
JIlucb stroDger, and I ha"e gained In deu falls heaviest on the big tax- be will work aud wait until
eleC'1..ei&bL" pnyenl, aud tbat, if tbey are willing, tiou day.Vinol make. weak stomachs strongbecause it .trengtheDs and tones up the little lUan sbould keep mum; C. E. Atkinson, a r�of Harlelllthe weakened. tired and overtaxed but this is not true-the burden of Ga., states: "I have been a COl1stant usc;nerves of tbe dlgestlve organs. Vinot Iis easily assimilated by the weakest taxes rea Iy falls b�aviest on the of Foley's Houey and Tar Compound for
I. stomachs. and is dellciW1s to the taste. small taxpayer, uecause his proper- yeRrs, becanse it gives DIy family retief 11 kTry a bottle of V:inol with the ty is easily visible to tbe tax as�es- froUl coughs and colds immediately. J rno SDDderstanding tbat your money will sors, while tbat of the lar er ro _ r gard it es au infallible remedy an61 a Ii "be retumell If It do,rs Dot hetp YOU. ' g p. p safe one for my chIldren." Sold byW_ H.IWis 0., Druggtsts,St.tesboro,�. Bestdes: Franklin Drug Co. (Adv.) a.;;�';;;:;�;;:::=::::�==::==-:::::""i�;'L�__':_:=��-":�...:i:...��:'.!
We want FOU to know tbat every grain In that ,big
one and a hall ounce 5c sack is pure, cleen tobacco
- a delightful smoke.
And you should know, too, tbat with each
now get a book of clgare�te papers and
A Free Preaent Coupon
These coupons are iood for hundreds of nluable pres­
ents, sueh as watcbes, toilet articles, silverware, furol.
tore, 'and dozens 'of otber articles suitable for every member
of tbe family.
Yon will aurely like Duke's Mixture, made by Liggetl
ct �tr, at Durham, N. C_, and the presents cannot fail
to please you and your••
As • special olTer,
dur;,.. Octobf!r
andNOrJemberon/y
Wf! will ..nd you
our new iIIu.tratf!d
cata/oll 01 pr..ent.
FREE. Just send us
your name and address
on a postal.
We've been in business in' this town for a great many
years, and have made a success of which we- are proud.
We believe we have the respect and confidence of every.'
----
body, beGause we have persistently
endeavored to treat· them fair and
square, sell honest goods, and give at least a dol­
lar's full value for every dollar spent at our store.
We sell goods that we can thorough­
ly recommend-no other kind-that's why we
succeed.
Our line of ready-made c�othing In.
clude Fechheimer-Fisbel, Alco Brand, Isaac Ham- .
berger, and other well-known makes, We know
they are worthy clothes, and are guaranteed by
the makers; we know tlley are right in every par­
ticular......lthey will give you more style, more qual­
ity, more value, more, comfort, more satisfaction
than any clothes you ever bought or can buy at
near their price.
We welcome the opportunity to
prove our statement. Step in some day and set:
our new Fall models of Suits and Overcoats. Vie
won't have to do much talking-the clothes will
speak for themselves, and you are to be the judge.
If a saving of $3-00 to $8.00 in cash_
appeals t? you, our invitation should
have your early acceptance.
HANK OP STATESBORO
CAPITAL, •• 878,000
SURPLUIiI".. .llI:O"OO(.)
E)8TABLI8HE)I> 1894
W. C. PARKER
Vice-President
DIRECTORS: rius, died at Milledgeville, where
E. I.. SMITH J. T•. M,ATHEWS B. T. OUTr.ANn W H Rr.IlS Iw, C. PARKER S. C. GROOVER J. I.. CI)LEMAN"
•
he had been at ending school, last
THE Bank that has been doing a safe and conservative bus- Thurs�ay fevening, df�ll.o�ingTahniness for 18 years, and will appreciate your bank account °boPderauon °br apPhen h'Ctlts'F 'd e. y was roug t ere n ay
========-::======:;============== evening, accompanied by a number
City and County Mrs. Carl A. Hartloge, formerly of his school mates, and was buriedMiss Belle Prosser, and Miss Gladys Sunday morning in East Side cem­
Christian, of Savannah, are expect etery..
ed in a few days to visit the for- F,ollowing the operation, wbich
mer's parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. C. occurred two weeks ago, the young
Prosser. man rallied, and his recovery was
apparently assured until the loss of
blood; caused by a hemorrhage of
the wound, gave him a back- set
from which he was unable to rally.
Mr. Preetorius, in company with
Drs. Sample and Floyd, went up
Wednesday night, but found �is
son beyond hope. Mrs. Preetonus
was with her son continuously dur­
ing his illness.
------
I,
J. L. COLEMAN
President
If'
,f
Mr. A. N Grovenstein, of Syl­
vania, is a visitor to the city during
the week.
•
Mrs. J. H. Smith, of Eden, is the
guest of her daughter, Mrs. S. C.
Borougbs, for several days.
Mr. H. M. Geiger and daughter,
Miss Edna Mae, of Stilson, were
I,) visitors to the city Tuesday.
Mrs'. T. C. Dekle, of Adabelle,
is spending the week with her pa­
rents, IMr. and Mrs. J. G. Jones.
. Pay your city taxes; books close
on the 15th, tben follows txecn·
tions.-Adv.
Mr. Fred Smith, of Savanuab,
., is spending a ten· day's vacation
with hisgrandmotber, Mrs. Cynthia
Smith.
Mrs. W. B. Wallace, of Millen,
was the guest for several days dur­
.
-r-"-,._"",,..,tbe ·past week of Mrs. J. C.
•
Win ms.
Mrs. W. H. Waters left Monday
for a visit of several days with her
.. daugbter, Mrs. Herman Bussey, at
·Columbus.
•
Editor M. E. Carter, of the Hagan
" and Glenville papers, is a visitor
to tbe city today in attendance npon
..., the coulity fair.
Too milch siock! Special prices
for ninety days. Come arid see.
Metter Hdw. Co.-adv.
S. C. GROOVER
Cashier
Mr. H. Clark, recently with the
Porter- Kendrick Co., severed bis
connection with tbat firm last week
and is now opening up a grocery
business in the Wilson building on
East Main street, next to the
Raines Hardware Co.
Only two days until the city tax
books close; after that executions
will quickl� follow. Save the cost
of an execution by immediate pay­
ment.-Adv.
Jamea •• Jliacey.
At 4 o'clock last Wednesday interest
morning Mr. J. M. Mincey died at .was the marriage last Wednesday
his home in the Portal neighbor- aften.oon of Miss Martba Kate
hood after an illness of several Sharpe and Mr. Hammond Dell
months with Bright's disease, hav- Anderson at the country home of
ing been confined to his room since the bride's parents, Mr. uud Mrs.
Janllary. Tbe burial was at Pleas- W. H. Sharpe, near Halcyoudale.
ant Hill Methodist cburch, of The home was beautifully decor­
was a member, at noon ated with ferns and palms, which
Thursday, and the service was con- made a picturesque setting for tbe
ducted by the pastor, Rev. T. F. happy event. To tbe strains of
Drake. . �ohengrin's wedding march tbe
Mr. Mincey had been for many bridal party entered the parlor; first
years a member of Ogeechee Lodge the bridesmaids, Miss ZMa Dntton,
No. 213. F. & A. M., and was of DeLand, Fla., and Miss Onida
huried with Masonic houors by the Williams, of Statesboro. These
brethren of bis lodge, assisted by were' met by the groomsmen,
members of Aaron lodge. A large Messrs. C, B. Mathews and Troy
concourse of friends and relatives Purvis. Next came the maid of
gathered to pay their last respects honor, Miss Constance Wimberly,
to the deceased. He was a good of Bainbridge. The bride entered
citizen, and his loss will be sincerely upon arm of her father, and was
f:��:�ted by the community at met at the improvised arch of smi­lax and roses by the groom and his
best man, Mr. Edwin Groover.
During the ceremony, which was
performed by Rev. Loy Warwick,
of the First Methodist church of
Brunswick, tbe orchestra rendered
a beautiful selection. After the
ceremony a delightful iced course
was served.
Mr. and Mrs. Anderson Itft the
same evening in an antomobile for
Savannah, where they embarked
on the next steamer for New York
and other eastern points. After
that they will visit Hot Springs,
Ark., wbere they will join the
bride's mother ahd return home.
Many inost elegant bridal gifts ,.;;;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;��
were bestowed upon Mr. and Mrs.
Anderson, consisting of silverware,
cut-glass and china.
Among those who were present
at the marriage were, Rev. Loy
Warwick, Rev. and Mrs. M. W.
Carmicbael, Mr. and Mrs. E. M.
Anderson, Mr. and Mrs. W. D.
Anderson, Mr. and Mrs. W. E.
Dekle, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. WiI·
liams, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. S. WiI·
liams, Mr. and Mrs. F. 1. Wiliams,
Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Turner, Mr.
alld Mrs. J. E. Bowen, Mr. and
Mrs. D. R. Dekle, Mr. and Mrs.
E. C. Oliver, Dr. and Mrs. R. L.
Durrence, Dr. and Mrs. J. E. Don­
ehoo, Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Hodges,
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Hodges, Mr.
and Mrs. F. N. Grimes, Mr. and
Mrs. R. Simmons, Mrs. Clande
McKinnon, Mrs. E. V. Groover,
Miss Annie Groover, Miss Nannie
Simmons, Miss Irene Arden, Miss
Ruth Hodges, Miss Mabel Hodges,
Miss Josie Hodges, Miss Ouida
Williams, Miss Constance Wim­
berly, of Bainbridge; Miss Madge
Hicks, of Savannah; Miss Zada
Dutton, of DeLand, Fla.; Messrs.
T. A. Jones, Savannah; Brooks
Simmons, Joe B�n Martin, O. L .
McLemore, Fred Hodges. Willie
Hodges, Paul Simmons, Edwin
Groover, Cbarlie Mathews and
Troy C. Purvis.
.
WIllie Preetorlus Dead.
Willie Preetorius, the 17-year-old
son of Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Preeto-
Fire Alarms.
The city has installed a fire alarm
The first number of Metter's whistle at the power house, which
new paper is expeCted to m�ke its will be blown as follows for fire:
app.earance thi� I\eek, and is looked Whistle will blown three minutes
forward to with a welcome. Eld. continuously for fire, then coorse
F. H. Sills, wbo has previously had whistle will give tbe �ard signals.
considerable experience ill the Whistle will blow on the first day
jOllrnalistic field, will be editor and' 'of each OJollth at 5 p. OJ. as a try-
publisher. f out. CHIEF CUMMING.
Mr. W. C. Hodges, who bas,
been in the employ of E. C. Oliver
for several years, resigned his posi­
tion during during the week, effect­
ive at once. He has not announced
his plans for the future, bnt it is
understood that he will remain in
Statesboro.
To Observe Week of Prayer.
The ladies of the missibnary soci­
eties of the Methodist chnrch will
.
,
.
Mrs. Mattie Cooper has returned
to Statesboro after a visit of several
weeks with relath'es in South Car­
are invited to join with liS in these
observe next week as a week of
prayer. Prayer service will be
beld each afternoon at 3 o'clock.
All tbe ladies of the otber chqrches
•
olina and Alabama.
.'
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Trapani, of
Savannah, are spending tbe week
with the latter's parents, Judge and
Mrs. J. W. Rountree.
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Brannen, of
StiisOIl, are spending a few days
with relatives in the city, and in­
cidently attending the fair.
M iss Della Olliff bas returned to
her home at Swainsboro after a
visit of several days with her
,. cousin, Miss Maxie Sample.
City tax books close on tbe 15th;
iryou haven't paid your taxes, do
so at once and save annoyance and
expense.-Adv.
Mr. J. W. Sandlin,· of Harlem,
arrived last evening to spend the
week in �tatesboro with relatives
and incidentally to attend the coun-
ty fair.
Mrs. R. W. Mathews, of�iIIen,
'and I'lrs. Horace Wood, of Savan-
....
nah, are spending fair wt:ek with
.t their-parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. D.
Davis.
�t Rev. J.
F. Eden returned this
l\morning to his home at Winder,
hlj,ving come down Monday to offi·
ciate at tbe Williams-Purvis mar-
riage.
Mr. J. G. Jones returned during
the w,eek from a visit of several
weeks at Gainesville, Fla., wbere
he had been on busilless in connec-
tion with tbe··M. K. Jones estate.
Ladies, use "Alcooo" extracts,
.the,pnly non·alcioholie extracts on
the market. Yo r money back if
you're not pleased .• J. E. Dpn­
ehoo.-,Adv.
•
\ ,
.., .,
1.
.,.
services.
MRS. G. S. JOHNSTON,
Secretary.
Cabbage Plants.
Home-grown Cabbage plants of 1""_==="""=======_=============='" C W
�i����:!:;i���::,s_��������� $f�::e- 1913 Models of the INDIAN Motorcycle ",J",Jo==o=R",8",r",e",s",_",s",'=",e",s",t",.====S",a=v",a",R",n=a",h",.=G",a�.
�:�
"
��-o�.;-;;�@ ::;� MONEY TO LEND.
J. B. ILER,
Statesboro, Ga.
Donaldson-Suddath.
Miss Rnth Donaldson and Mr.
Hunter Suddath were quietly mar:
ried last Sunday evening at the
home of the bride's father, Mr. M.
M. Donaldson, Eld. M. F. Stubbs,
officiating.
The young people are among tbe
most popular of the community,
and are receiving tbe congratnla­
tions and good wishes of a bost of
friends.
Following the 1114 Important Improve�
ments" of 1912. the Hendee Mfg. Com­
pauy announce no less than a dozen ad�
dit100a1 new feature. in their 1913 model
of the Indian Motorcycle.
C & A d d· I By far the most oignificant
feature of
one n erson ISSO U- the new machine is the Cradle Spring
tion sale will continue till Froule. It is something entirely new, a
some time in November. Ev- radical departure (roUl
the conventional
bicycle Rnd recent motorcycle syotems of
erything sold at cost. "springing." Briefly, the new device
T H & L R A d consists of the apphcalion
to the rear
Adv.) •• " n erson. 'wheel of the' Indi.n Cradle dpring device
as used on the front fork for the past
three years.
Extending back hori1.ontnlly froUl tbe
frame joint cluster under the saddle,
flanKing the reaf Ulnd guard, nre two 7�
leafChrone Vanadium sleel springs. The
lIei) shape�l curls "t tbe renr end of these
spriugs are cOllnected b� stays to bel1�
cranks on which the rear axle is bung.
The forward end of the rear fork has 8
hingr joint \'...hioh enables the rear wlleel
to yield lto imperfeCtions of road surface.
All shocks are completely absorbed by,
the leaf sprin'S.. The rear wheel cun g{j
through almOlt auy yerticalLDotio witb�
Card of Thanks.
Tbe family oflhe late James M.
Mincey wish/to ptlblicly expressly
expres,S tbanks to tl.te friends and
neighBors who so patiently minis­
tered to 'him and assisted the family
in caring for bim during the long
illness preceding bis death. The
many' acts of kindu8ss will long be
remembered with gr�titude by the
members of the family.
Gin Days.
We, the undersigned, will run our
gins only three days a week after
ti:e 16th of November-on Wed­
nesday, Thursday and Friday. We
will not gin on Thanksghing day,
but will gin Wednesday and Friday
of that week. Brooklet Gicnery.,
Fred F. Smith.
1100 Reward, 1100
The readen of thl. paper wtn be
pleaBed to learn that thero I. at least one
dreaded dlaeue tha, science haa been
able to cure In all Ita stagel, and that I.
Catarrh. Hall'. Catarrh Cure Is the only
f;:f!�"n�t:.U�a��':h k:e�:: iOc:�:t1��?C:�:l
disease. requires & conatJtutlonal treat­
menL HaU's Catarrh Cure Is taken In­
.teThally. ·aotlng directly upon the blood
and mucous lIurfaces ot the BY8tem. there-­
by destroying the foundation of the dis ..
ease, and giving the patient strength by
�����:'nUNof�: ft�n�����I°1th�n:r���:����
have 110 much faith In its curative ))Ow­
ers that they offer One Hundred Dollars
for any case that It taUs to cure. Send
tor 1Ist of testimonials.
Address F. 1. OHENEY oil CO., TOledo. OhiQ
BOld by an Druggists•.'5e.
'taKe Hall'& J'amUJ' 'PUle for OODlitloa,iOD.
SIDY SlOWING
CoP"llbt 1"'. b, C. I. Zimmer ..'" Co.· ..."•• "
THA'J'S what it
it is,
THE RACKET STORE
L. T. DENMARK, Proprietor
E.A.SmithGrainCo.
(Nez( Door to Poatomce)
STATESBORO, GA.,
Sugar, ,Flour, Meal and Feed
I
n We carry a line of Feed Stuff, and give out-of-town
'tl orders special attention. q Our drays give prompt
delivery to the city trade. q Give us a trial order.
Phone 171
ARE YOU PLANNING A SftOPING
TRIP TO SAVANNAH?
Bear In mind thst this' store offers you maximum vaiues ill
Men's and Bo"s' Suits
and Overcoats
No other store in this section meets the prices we are enabled to give
you by buying job lots of high class merchandise witb cash.
DUTCHESS PANTS; Guaranteed Not to Rip.
MEN'S SUITS, In Large SIzes a Speclalttl.
MEN'S WOOLEN UNDERWEAR, SWEATERS, HATS, CAPS SHIRTS•
Come to Savannah to do your buying.
Come to this store for your clothing.
Jaudon Clothing Co.•
Pretty soon someone will be
declaring the ten commandments
unconstitutional.
� WE LEND
MONEY on improved farm lands in
Bulloch county. If you need money this fall
winter, p'lace your application now. By tbis time you can tell how
your crop Will turn out. 011r companies ad"ise 118 that there is stron�
probahihty of * heRvy demand for monel' this fall, so place your apph­
tion early. Ordinarily it takes frow four to six weeks to negotiate a
10BD-considerably lODger when there if: a rush.
'''e will appreciate your business BDd give it prompt attention.
out affeCting the body of the machine.
Tbere is no llbottom" to this spring de�
vice. The life of the machine is greatly
increased.
The Engineering Department of the
Hendee Mfg. Co. devoted 18 months 01
exhoustive test to the Cradle Spring ============================
��':."i���r!o���!t�fd:�!d��fBo���i::.op-
YOU WANT JOB?In addition to the Cradle Spring Frame,
•
the 1913 Indian embodies 10 other impor-
��:t��U1tirron�������I:�\d�r;i\� b::!lr�t a Better •.
Prices remain the saUle as last year.
New style, single clinch rims; larger That question will be asked you almost dally �y business men .�e�lng Y'?"f
tires, wider Dlud guard Cront aud rear services if YQu qualify-take the Draughon Trainmg-and show ambluon to risi.
SWtirteltlclharogertraSnPslma,sl.hseSt�O;'lrC.hsailt'I,gl' 'afonr, ucP"Pre,'er More BANKERS indorse DRAUGHON'S Colleges than indorse
all other bust.
,f U ness colleges COMBINED. 48 Colleges In 18 States. International reputation.
of sproc\fet; IH.Tger luggage oatrier in B.II.nklD'J, Tnewrltlnr Prnmaallhlp, ";n,lIlb 81lclllu. J.rltbmetlc. Letter Wr1tl� •..._
re�!T, fitted to all models; foot �ests as r.w-Jo'HEK lodUsrJ br,'ocbllll. t;ood POSITIONSGUARANTEEDunderres8oDabl.econdi
al.
,&_
well as pedals, fitted to regular 4 h. p. Bookkeeplnr,1 Bookkeepers all over
I Hom. Siudy. 'Thollsa11ds of 6.""cas,..
Bud 7 h. p. models; foot brake,leve fit- the United States say that Draughon's iers, bookkeepers,
and sh!1lographers are
ted (,,11 left side DOW operates baud brake New System of Bookkeeping saves them hol�ing good po�ltlon� as the result �
as well as the pedal action; larger size from 25 to 50 per cent in work and worry. takmg Draughon s Home Study.
lIlulti)'le disc clutch now fitted to.1I mod- ShortbaDCI. Practically all U. S. offi- CATALOGUE. For prices
OD lessou_
els ahke; improved Indian type saddle. clal court reRlrters write t!:te System of BY JlfAIL,
write JNO. F. DRA{I:VGBOlf.All 1913 Indians will cham diven and Shorthand Draughon Conegee teach. President, Nasbvllle.t..TenD. For 'Nwrlcat-finished In Indi.n ,ed only. Why!' Because they know It Is/he 6est. al."�eon£ourt;eA'COLLEG', te
RUSHING, DRA�!.l!<?.�� lRAC'l'ICADOUSINESS COLL8G�
DEAL (I}. R.ENFROE. Attorne"s
Statesboro. Ga.
GEORGIA
OFrlOIAL VOTE or IllAOB OOUNTY
SOUTHERN PAGlflC
TRAIN IS HElD UP
�__-,IWllSON IS HAPPY
I AfTER ElECTION
NORTHBOUND SHASTA LIM TED
HELD UP AT DELTA-MA L
CAR ROBBED
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McDONALD BROKE ST CK
WHILE K LLiNG HUGE
RATTLER
BRAKEMAN SHOOTS ROBBER
I GOVERNOR TAKES A
IGovernor W son Sp ed the Snake and
ICapta n MeOo a d Attacked
IW lion Go "g to Bern uda 1 elect
Ono Band t Is K ed Whl e Comp.n
ion Makes Escape W th Reg s,
tered Mall Sacks
The Stomach �
!! the Target--.
150,000 SACRifICED NO SLEEPING BAG FOR THEMlaplander. Preferred the Snow and
tho open Air and So Had a
Comfortablo NightI!ATTLE STILL IN PROGRESS
THE GATES OF CONSTANTI
NOPLE BY ALLIESAim to make that strong-and digestion good-and you
w II keep weill No eha n I. stronger than ,t. weakest
link No man I. atronger than I • stomach W th
stomach dlsordered a tra n of d seaaes follow CHOLERA AMONG THE TURKS
Some of the
best physicians
prescribe
OXIDINE
in cues of malaria
Dr Ple...,e·. Golden Medical Discovery Sold coDy no of the Plague-Bel eved That Fall of Constant noplo
18 Very Likelyfoa:� � :�msc:xhc: �� �\Io��r ta: v:. ·�fd al�:t!l<1or..\� d���o.':or:I qu.{d iurm at 'I 00 por bo • for over 40 yean 8'f\t ftC ••ne 3.1 sa aCncUon.
It �oa preler tablet. a. Dlodlded b,. R V Plene .. D tbes. caD .ebad of medlclDe dealers Dr trial boa b111l&ll OD reeeiptof aOe ID .....p..
OTHERS KNOW US TOO WELL
�__a��'iDIi �.__4 "Real Fisherman's Luck
.. for Duke's Mixture Smoken"
� Good tobacco and a good reel' That 8 lurely a luck,
I�
combination for tbe angler-and here 8 the ...Y )'OU can
pro I
.... them both
� I1Su&�1II� •�II AU smokers should know Duke's Mixture made bTLilIlltil 4' lIfH." at Durham. N C1'8Y what you will you cannot' get better granulatiOd
FOOD DOES NOT PREVENT I' ill tobacco for 5e than the big ounce and a halF I18ck orPOISONOUS GASES � Duke s Mixture And with each of these big ..cb 70U
,. get a book of ciltllrette papers FREE
All Could Be Methulelah. If We Old iii Get a Good F..hmr Reel FreeNot Shorten Life by Solf Pollonlng
iWI'"
by Ba. ng Lbo Coupons now packed in L gg.le 4" JI"".. Duke I!lixlure Qr t you don t want a rcel_getllnyoDcofthe hundiedaAll food eaten has some waste
�
of other art cleo In the list 70U wlli find something for e.erysed particles Ie It In the stomact un member of tho family Plpel cigarette caa.. catcher agio....digested From thta waste uric acid cameras watches to let artlcleo etc
gene ntes and "ben ric acid getB In � These handaome present. coat 700the blood stren n It pol Bans the system Wl!!:r Dotllng-not ono cen,t ,The7,lmpIYThis Is tern ed autotoxemia Ind ges � eaprese our apprec at 00 a yourtlon biliousness dyspel sla slck head pa�'::'mber-yon ItID gattheaameache lang dness loss of energy and n
big one aad a half ounce lack foreSeweal e cd phys cal condition result
-enough to roll rna r clgarettaaand make tI e system vulnerab e to
DrnInfl NOrMm"'.andDecem.disease Ellml ato autotoxemia a.nd
6•• only .... will I.nd oar ......we might Ilve I ndre Is of years Illrutrat.d c:atalo.... 01 pNNnt.JAOOBS I IVER SAT T H sl es tl e FREE. Simply lend UI yourstomach n d tl e bo els d sso vea the name and address
ur c aold and expels It viti the uadl
gested putrefying aste matter that
generates tI e polson
JACOBS T IVER SALT Is better
than calomel It en sos no vomlth g
nausea or after el'f:ect Effervescent
nS' eeab e mild q cl -no oU er Ilvcr
medicine Is eq a to It Don t take a
BubsUt te 'h I jar 25c at your drug
gist (by mall 16c ext a lor postage)
Jacobs Pharn acy Atla ta La ge freo
sample and Interesling booklet tor 2c
starr p A Iv
Easy to Oece ve Ourselves but the
Rest of the War d Is Generally
Too Wise
POLAND STOLE
TRYING TO BECOME MDV NG
PICTURE KING
Speculat on8 Are A eged to Have Be
gun n 1911 and Cant nued Up
the Present T me
San F ra cisco - \u ambition
TAFT PROCLAIMS
Fll'lt Offlc al Act After Elect on II to
.que Thanklglv ng Proclamat on
WaBhlngton -Pres dent Tatt Issued
Ibe Than ksg v g proclamation set
tlng aside Noverr ber 28 tor the ob
IS FOR WILSON
BY GOOD PLURALITY
Dallas Texas -Wilson ca red Tex
as by ]70000 Tho vote fo Taft and
I v ded
Important to Mothers
Examl e carefully e ery bottle at
CAS I OHIA a s to a d suro remedy for
inf nts at d child on and see U t It
Bearsthe d /,�
Slgnatureot��In Use For Over 30 Years
Children Cry for Fletcher 8 Castor'a
Cleverly Contrived Trap That Led to
the Downfall of Ono Forget
lui Hu.band
Elcaped the Worst of It
The worst things are the aOilcUons
that have never I appened Bobby had
just beea so dly spa ked tor failing
to II e creek Gee I e exclaln ed
ubblng the Beat or punish mont
'bat \I ouldn t I have got It I had
drowned .,
r.
He had relurne I I on e In
nlng Ured and rendy ror a restful lour
or t a
lohn my love said liB little 'If�
sweetly did you post that letter I
gave lOU tits n ornlng ?
Yes my pet Bald Tohn hiding liB
consctenee stricken face bellnd U e
neWSI aper
Well hat Is your answer
more 8 veat1y
VII - ,I at Is vi at? gasped Jol n
WI at is yo r answer dear ? said
hi. little wlte clearly TI at letter
was addressed to you
Addressed to me?
I dldn t notice It
And tI en III e a loollsl na
fel Into II e trap and pro luced
letter from his pocket to see
envelope was not nddressed to him
but a long a d severe lectu e VRS
shorlly after
YOU ARE POISONING
YOURSELF WITH FOOD
Summer Styles
Pallenee-I see tbe BullragetteB
have come out against the sec et bal
lot
\f-
SKIN DISEASE ON FACE
• .�
abo t six years a
that I couid hea
an) good
One day I to
and Ointment ad erUsed and a derel
some at once I vo 1 voah my fnce
good \I Ith I e ,cut c a Soap and tI en
apply the Cutlcura 0 ntn ent a I tI ey
have c red me It auld tal e I alf a
tablet to tell all I suITe ed I tl ose six
years (S gned) M S Del a Hili
Jan 3 1912
Cutlcura Soap and Olntn ent so d
II rougho ttl e wo II Sample of each
free \I Ith 32 p SI n Book A deBS
POBt ca d CuUcurn Dept L Boston
Adv
PR[VENTlON' ,.
better tl an cure Tutt. POI. If uken In tI_
arc not onl,. & remedy for but wW Pl'ovent
SICK HEADACHE.
bYuH;iedpiili
But Change of Food Gave Final Relief
car
Most diseases start In the ai men
tary canal-stomach ond bo �elB
A grent denl of our stom ch and
bo vel troubles co ne from eating too
muc1 starchy and greasy toad
Tl e starn ch does not digest any
of the starchy food .e eat- ,I Ito
bread paslry potatoes onts etc­
tI ese things are digested In the amall
intestines n d if ve eut too m cl U8
most of us do tl e organs tl at at au d
digest this k nd of food are overco ne
by exoess ot vork 80 that fermentn
tlon IndlgesUon .'nd a long trula of
ails result
Too m ch rat also Is bard to digest
and tI is Is ct noged tnto aelds sour
stomacl belch g gaB and a bloated
heavy feeHng
]0 t1 ese conditions a change from
Indigestible foods to Grope Nuts .111
ark vonders tn at only rellev og
the distress hut In bu ding up a
atrong dlgestiori clear brain and
steady nerves A Was} :voman
vrttes
About five yenrs ago I Buffered
vlth bad stomach-d) spepsln Indlges
tloD canst patlan-caused 1 1 now
no \' from overenUng starchy and
greasy food
] doctored for t a yenra :vtll out
any heneHt The doctor told me thero
as no CUfe tor n e I could not eat
anyll Ing Ilhout sufterlng severe
lal In my back "nd sides and 1 be
cnme discouraged
A triend recommended Grape Nuts
and I begaa to use Il In leBB than
two veeks 1 began to feel better and
Inside of t vo montb. 1 vaa a well
womnn and have been ever Blnce
I can cat anytblng 1 wlsb wltl
pleaFure We eat Grave Nuts a d
oream for breakfast and nro very
tond ot 11 Name glvea hy Postum
Co BatUe Creek M cl
Rend the little boo
to \Veilville In pkgs
At 2 A M
Klatter- .vhnt I.
Btu nbles
SLOAN'S
LINIMENT
Paid Minister In T nfoll
'1 he meanest nan tn tl e world has
been fou d He Is t1 e man ho gave
the Rev TI 110 Gore pastor ot the
German L thorn cl urch an envelope
filled witt tI foil for marry ng him
11 e br de nnd groom rang Dr
Gore s doorbell lale one night and
asked him to marry tbem As tI ey
had a license he did so After II e
ceren ony as porformed
handed tI e nlnlster a envelope
vhich was s pposed to conta
ree He fo d t conla ned olblng
bul se eral pieces ot tln!o I-Cllcago
Tr bu e
W.L.DOUCLAS
SHOES
$3.00 $3.50 $4.00 $4.50 AND '5.00
FOR MEN AND WOMEN
Brua _.,. W L Dou_'•• 'II 00, '1IIlQ. 'B 00_
..... 6eo.u_ on. ".,,. _II' "..",,,..1:# out ,_
pa'".01 ordln...y ahorA ....... ,he Moe8
W I..Douelumako.and.eU.more$3 00 $3 50&$4 OOlhoe.
than any other manufacturer In the world
THE STANDARD OF QUALITY FOR OVER 30 YEARS
The workman.h p wb ch h.. made W 1.. Douelu oboe. f.moul the world
over 1. maantamed In ever, palr
Alk your dealer to .how lOU W L Dou,I•• Iateot fuhion. for f.U ...d w1Dl1II'
wear not ce the ahart vamps wh cb make the foot look amaller polata in.Ihoe particularly de. red by young men Allo the conseruatlv. styl•• whichhave made W L Douglal .hoel a houI.bold word everywhere
If you could VUlt W L Dougl•• large factone. at Brocktoa Mu.., and ...
for youraelf how carefully W L Do ria••hoe. are made you would theD ua.dentand why they are warranted to f t better look better bold their &hape ...
wear lonler than any other make fo'l' th. pnce FaIt 00 0 EII""'
���Or.a;:;;:�"a:::..: ·�a:!::,:r::.rb1�1� {vD�af:.c=.'!�:W·i!'t:!:..ora. ud .hoe dealers nary.llan No ...ttar v...... JOU u•• tt-r.,. wltIaIa r_.....
t.'=LdIlSL-:.:!-:!:c;t.=�{.� r.���..:.� \V.ttf:la/r:.:=
Brooks Simmons Co.
71ie 'Real Department Sto�e
·"La Petite"
A
Paris
Conceit
C?ne _of t�e simplest ways of achieving dress dis­tinction 1S to f9110w the Paris modes.
r
The model illust�at�d is a Parisian-desigu which will grip the fancy ofmany. The fabric IS a novelty stripe. The belt is a striped patentleather. Front, collar and cuffs are trimmed with ivory buttons.
We offer this Dress at $8.00
If you neglect sending yeur cbil.
dren 10 scbool at tbe proper time,
you will regret it soon. Tbat day
bas passed tbat a boy or girl can
make a success in life wbo does not
get in a good common school edu­
cation. Do not deprive your'cbild
of the right to a liberal education.
MELLS! The Register Higb School openedfor the fall aud willter term the
11th in,tanl. Prof. B. H. Ramsay
and Miss Adkins are the teachers.
Ju.t • pinch or
Red Devil Pul.
werh:ed Lye In Tbe Snap school bas opened for
the fall and winter term. Tbey
still bold their teacher, Miss RUIb
Proctor. Tbis is ber third term at
tbe Snap school. Sbe bas tbe pa·
trons' coufidence, and tbe love aud
respect of tbe pupils. A prosper­
ous term is predicted. Messrs. R.
Lee Moore aud A. M. Deal were
present and made talks along edu­
cational lines.Add Red ,Devil Pulverized lye
to tbe wlLter a.nd you reach ew;!ry crauny
and cre\'iec. You ma.ke it as clean Ilull
• "cet a. tbe dllY you bought it.
U Yel, but lye ruins In� ha.nd8� said one=.D!m' i�.e� n���a :;O�61: �H.�a8tie�J
that JOo dtdn't know how Illuch l)e you�rel;:,1D"o�bb�dYri�1 w��c�o ��r� Cz��t1�r
With Bed De\i1 Pnhterized lye yrou CRn
aN e'lI'actty the amount necessary and
you take DO rl.k whatever.
Whil Meril Will Do.
l\leyer Bros. Drug Co., st. Louis, write:
"'Ve belie\'e that Ulerit is the prime fac­
tor in creating the demand for Menden­
hall's Cbill Bud Fever Tonic. It ranks
alllong our best sellers" Sold on a
signed guarantee by druggists. (Adv.)
Work in Savannah.
Positions t_ls motormen Bud cOlluuClorsfor able-hodied men between tbe ages of2111l1� 40 IUAy be had now all the street
cars III S[1vaIl1la11. Good wnges and
stead�' emploYUlent. Apply ill person totlle Sayaunab EleClric Co., Savaunah,Ga. Come at once. (Ad".)
$5'oo� $;-50 and $10,00 Pattern Hats
Your Choice for only $3,50
From this day on we will put on sale a line of Pattern
Hats as charming and stylish designs as you ever
saw offered at $ro, and close them out at ridicu­
lously low price of $3.50.
Every Hat in the lot 1S a
stunning Fall model.
Remember that there are
but few of these, and if you
delay in chosing yours, do
not be surprised if you
find them all sold, for they
certainly wont last long at
the price we have marked
them to go at-$3.50.
REO.U.S PAT.O"'CEi.
LIVER LIFE'
'.
It's the Alcohol You Payf;r'.
wben buyiug alcoholic extracts. We 'are Statesboro
ag�nts for" ALCONO" brand of non-alcoholic products ,"manufactured by J. M. Pitkins & Co., Newark, N. V:You get the entire flavor ill tbis ·extract. It is pre­sp.rved by a vegetable gum :-vhich does not detract fromtbe ments of tbe different Oils extracted from frnit and
SpIces as does the alcohol. '"
E"ery package guaranteed 1 if not satisfied your IDoneyrefllnded. "
'./. E. 1JONEHOO� StatesboroGiorgia
For
Backache.
Rheumatism.
Kidneysand
ladder.
•
•
t
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BULLOGH TIMES
Eatabllahed 1892-lncorporated 1905
•••••••••• 1 ••••••••• 1 ••••••• 11 ••••••••••••••••••••••
The 1Janking Habit
means sound s1eep,lood digestion,
coo� judgment and independence,
n It is good business to become identi­
'tl fied with a good bank; to make it a
habit to consult with its officers.
By a vote of 255 o5ainst 18, tbe Atlanta, 'Nov. 16.-Determlned
people of Statesboro expreseed t�.t Dr. W. J, MCNaugbton shall
themselves in favor of bonds for city not hang until Mrs. Fred Flanders,
sewerage at last Thursday's elec-
lion, Bonds will be Issued to the
lceuted as his accomplice in the
amount of $54,000, and work will pollonlug of her husband thrlte
•
•
be commenced on the improvement relrs allo, IS tried, Gov. Brown
'as soon as it is possible to make the to-day stayed the execution of the
necessary arrangemeuts. Tbis It Emanuel county physiciau until the
is expected to do witbin the next last day day of February.
few weeks, and It is believed tbat Failure of the superior court of
the work will be well under way Emanuel to try Mrs. Flanders at
by the opening of spring. the last term, deapite tbe gover­
Up to' tbe day of election there lIor'� re�eat�d declmli�u_ 111ft! ht:[was very little interest manifested would not pettnit McNaugbtotl to
in the outcome, but early in the go ,to the gallows until tbe whole
t, morning of election day it -became tt'utb In tbis Georgia mystery is
•••••• , • , •••••••••• I , • o'l. "' ••••••••••••• I apparent that tbose in favor of known, made the order for the
. '
_. bonds bad busied tbemselves in respite necessary.
FORMER GOY,"TERRELL vivedby bis widow and four bro- preparation to carry their cause. Friends of tbe physician bave THAT is what it means when you put money in a
tbers, Dr. E. B, Terrell aod Render Lists of the qualified voters had constantly declared tbat tbe trial of . National Bank like ours. Tbis. bank is SUbject, to Inspection at
IS CLAIMED BY DElTH Terrell, both of Greenville; Dr. been prepared and placed In the Mrs. Flanders will mean not only =intt���t��o��r�i:�mfi�� �i.:�t: ���r IS �::..e�:�:i�SP��I,S�h:r:::::-.Henry Terrell, of LaGraDge, and hands of a committee of twelve tbat McNaughton will escape the protected by tbe goveromeot IS tbey cannot be In any otber blDk.
DEATH FOLLOWS ATTACK OF PARALYSIS
w. A: Terrell of Decatur, all in whose business it was to stir up gallows, but that his name will be Your security is complete.
_GeorgIa. the voters and get them to the eotirely cleared, A.caoaate of 6naa·.1l4lIl4lri4aala ..,Uclte4
Amoug the pallbearers named for polls. This work was gOlle at SY8' It Is said that the governor heel. Fl·rat Natl·onal. Bankthe funeral of Mr. Terrell are Gen. tematica!ly and the result i� appa- Information that Judge Rawlings,
Peter W. Meldrim and Hon. J. rent from the lact that 273 votea of the Emanuel court, would force of "tat••boro
Randolph Anderson, of ·Savannsh. were po!IIId' from a registration of .the trial o_f .tbe womaq at the next clii�MO,OOO.OO luplaa ,10,000.00
316. Wbat little opposition there .Ittlng lu Swainsboro, which iii ....u st••ONS J, !.1IcC1IOAN J.'. JOIIUNJl, ....WITH GITY ELECTION NEAR, was to the proposition was appa- scheduleddlUing the January term. PraI�ul Y1a·PmNeII '1 AlIt. CIIMu
rently indifferent to the outcome" In the melllltillle McNaughton DiIYdDn.
paralysis in February, 1911, a few LITTLE INTEREST IS SHOWN and there was DO sign of work tJe.- t'em.lns In the Chatham county P. P. Jl.BGISTBJI. II. O. BRANNBN
months after be bad been appolnt- inK done to defeat the meuu�, jail, wbere he has been, with the
JAS. B. Jl.USHINQ P. B. PIBLD
ed to fill the unexpired tetm of the' PROBABLE CAIDIDAlES _ FOR IIAyoR AID The fear of those favoring tlie exceptiOD of the time of his trial,
VI· H. SIMMONS
late,United States Senator A. S, .. CoUICIL; loT'PLElTlFUL meuur�'; .was that .tJte ,-n�y, �n� th�,day wlleu -, !le. wll!l l!ppre- l,.",raru:. Co,,",-fPl, $••/u to four times as much in certificates
Clay. ,Altbough bis illness made two-thirds majority, of' the regis- heuded a fugitive wlien the body of
.' -, "for its coutrad u It propolIe8 to
it necesaary for him to retire from With tbe city eledibn only ten ten:d voters would not turn �ut, his formerfrlend had �n exhamed I
/ CIIa",. Ollt,��rul"., P"Ii&i6, g�ve t� lenerll Igenta, Ind thlt
public life, Seoator.T.!�!1}!rs coitdl- clays off, there
is very little iuter- 1l1li the work was directed to get- and triCes of poiSonIng had been Atlanta, Nov. 16"-QtJi� a stir tbll_mingly unfair treatment I.
_..,........�. on did nor become critical until est being manifnted iathe outcome, ting the voters to tbe polls. r, fbJud'lil his stc)in8ch .by experts, Jiu been·cre'ite'a1D·lnluranl:e circles due to Ute fact that of the diu
a eek ago.
Occasional reference Is heard, of the As slated beretofore,. tobe amount. The I!bY�ician 'bas 1IIaiDtalued over' the announcemrnt thit the pel'lqll!l composing the'directofl of
Senator Terrell did not regain matter, and mention is sometimes of tbe proposed bends IS fS4,ooo of constantly ID tbe face of adverse " ,,".
I
the Inluranee com an fcur 'are
consciousness to-day. He had m�de of tbe probable candidacy of thirty-year bonds, bearing 5 per decisions of tbe Georgia supreme
State �utual t�fe Insurance Co." directors of tbeCoo�r�ive' gency
been In'. state of coma for several this one or tbat o�e 'for mayor or cent interest. By a little simple court sud tbe supreme court of tbe
'of Rome, Ga., IS endeavoring to Co
.
,
days. All tbe members of tbe I a place on t.be cO,uni:ilman.ic board, calculation it bas been showu that United States tbat lbe would, never secure the caucellatlon of its gen- ;:any. f h' .b t 1 t I d d the bonds and the I'nterest on bong He has' 'J'nat as firmly maln- eral ageDcy' conti'aA-' by' 'tbe I'SSU- elloutcothme 01 t IS trandsoc:ul°'_'family were at the bedside at tbe u re .. at ,ve, Ive can I ates ale; '11 ..�. ,10 -f' �fi P as we as 0 er nsurance eIIe opoe�d, . not yet in the open. same WI amonnt to .,.,,1,000 at tained the innocence of the woma. .nce 0 Income ceru cates. ar- t t b . I . be'
,- . , It iii und r tood th t M 1\.' maturity. It is announced by the f' b I ." l'Ii' tlcularly is this true I� Illd around
men sat e state caPItO, IS Inl
Gov. Brown will tomorrow morn· . '. e s a ayor ,.c- city official. that If the sewerage
or w ose �ve he IS charged W';I Mlcon Atheus •.a' SavlnDali watched with interest by the Inlur-
ing issue a p��lamation setting Dougald has said positively tbat be system caD be Installed, for leSli bav.lng poIsoned her, busbBD\,,i' " .' ance men throughout tbe stite.
forth tbe lon!; service to the state
will not longer coDsent to serve tbe .only sufficient bonds will be issued while they were, both guests in IitIt where stock �.Dfes were
. .
,
of the deceased.
. people in tbe capacity of mayor, ,to 'pay f!>r the work. No bids have home. "" , . ,.-..: l?rmed bued on getle,raJ Igeucy , Twlng.. of rheullllltltm, backache, ad
He then will order that the state and that at. least two of tbe couDcil- �e� �n
" received, 'though It, is be- Influence of, the Flanders fa::mliy ¢litracts with the State Mutual., Jolnta aDd shooting palna all aho. that
I ed t t' f b Ifleved tlia.t tile.work can be doue I'n tbe politl'cs'of Emanuel count'y Is .' Tlte stockbolders of these general your,kldneya are not ,working right. UrI-flag at tbe capitli\' be lowered to '�en are reso ,v 0 re Ir� rom t e or tbe amQUnt provided. , ' . 11 nary Irregul�tl.. , lOll of ateep, nervo.'
balf.mast froui:early mornigg to ,4 bOard, they belug �ouncllmen 'iet-
.
. said to ibave kept Mrs. Flanders agency companIes, who are po cy n.... �e.k'b.ck 'and'Sore lddeya tell the
o'clock' in tll� '�fte�g09!!,:�"hel! ;,t\)e, 'tero,,:er," a_nd, ,�a��.Is]t:., •. It I�., al�o
. W11lt lIIelil Will". from trial up to tbis time, b'ut It ds holders III the Ins'u�aDce company, need of a gobel, reli8tile kldneywe4lc1ne.
body leaves tbe city, Permission
understood that c�uncII.man Mooney M�y,.'rJiro�: Drug ,co.', St. Loui�, 'write: 'IIelieved
-
tHat 'Wltb ,tbe gov��nor .d!?, nll�. :���Ita\e t.o'say �batf they are Poley Kidney Pill. are tonic,' .trengthen-
_ would be granted'" "tbe governor �� �n eye on � httle hlgber respon· "We believe that merit is the priwe fac- and presiding judge both demand- greatly dIsapPOInted In tbe pro- ing
and restorative· .They hu.lld up thlt
Ibillt and II b bl ff f lor i,n cre.atin!!, the demand ,fo.r Menden- Ing ImmedI'ate trl'al tbe famous case posed adion and feel that tbey are kldneya and regulate th�lr:aC\lon. Theysaid, for tbe body to lie in state in s y, W,I pro a y 0 e.r o.r ... .I hall a. ChIll and Pever Tonic. It ranka '11 b h b not getting a "square deal" In WIll gIVe yon qUIck ,elief and contain notb'e capitol rotnuda, but tbe family mayor ns.tead of for. re-electton to awong our best ..Ilers." Sold on a �I e roug t to an end when .. ' habit-fanning druga. safe and alwaya
has decided to bave tbe body tbe c�unclt. Tbere .IS. �Iso heard signed guarantee by druggists, (Adv.) Judge Rawlings next bolds court in tbat tbe comblDed earnlDgs of all aure. Try thew. Sold by Franklin Drug
placed in tbe Second Baptist cburcb mentIon �f tbe �oslblh�y of ex·
'
Swainsboro, tbe general agency contracts of the Co.
'
.(Ad •. )
from 12 o'clock until 2 o'clock Mayor BlItch agaIn offer'Ing for tbe
Rev. J. S.lIIcLemore to Preach. State Mutual approximately equal
wben tbe funeral services will b� place, and there is mention of ReI'. J. S. McLemore, former Horse 'Racing Last Week tbe earnings of tbe Cooperative
held. I
Dr. S. J. �roucb for tbe same posi- pastor of tbe Baptist church, will W�s Interesting E.vent Agency Company's contract. Fur-
tion. It IS not prabable tbat all preacb here uext Sunday morning thermore they say, a� reported inGov. Brown will request all bis Tbe announcement tbat borse .
ef tbese things will bappen, but at 11 o'clock a special sermon to insurance CIrcles bere, tbat tbepersonal staff, juslices of tbe su- racing would be ou ttte program ofthere need uot be surprise at wbat- youug people, subject, "The Traus- insurance cumpany proposes to givepreme court, judges of the court of Ii I L'f amusements for the closing days of b C
.
A. ever lIlay develop. gure, 1 e." An invitation is t e ooperatlve gency almostappeals and state bouse officers to
For councilman it is understood extended to all above ten years of
the fair last week bad the effect to
attend the funeral. fbI II tb d
It is also probable that a guard
that E. A. Sniitb bas signified his age .. At 7 o'clock a special sermon
percep 1 y swe, - e crow s pres-
.
t t" fIT' f f b to tlie meu of Statesboro.
ent during Thursday, Friday and
from the Nali'�lOal Guard or the
10 en IOU 0 0 enng or one 0 t e Saturday. Tbe program for the
places, aud tbere is also talk of W. .
LOCAL DRUGGIST first day was a running race, inH. SimUlons agaiu on tbe board. wbich eveut tbere were eigbt en-Under tbe new charter tbe may- MAKES STATEMENT tries. Tbe prize, wbicb was a bridleor and two councilmen are to be and saddle, was awarded, to Mr.
elected fOI two years and three Says.Dodson's Liver Tone Is the Best Arthur DeLoach, witb Tom Out-
couuciltuen .for O:le year. After Remedy for Constipation and Shirk. laud up. A borse owued by oMr.tbis year all city officials are to be In. Liver He Has Evar Sold§ • Carpenter, witb Alex. Akins up,elect�d for two years. Every person wbo bas tried Dodson's I
Inasmueb as tbe voters have re- Liver Tone and knows how Aurely and
was a c ose second, tbougb tbere
gently it starts the liver to working and was no second prize.
cently decided in favor of sewerage relieves biliousness will bear out the F'd
bonds, and tbe work will be done W. H. Ellis Co. drug store in Ihis stnte-
r1 ay's event was a trotting
men't about Dodson's Liver Tone: race hi which were six entries.
under tbe next administration, it "It is n purely vegelahle liquid thnt Tb .
is apparent tbat tbe mayor and entirely lakes tbe plnce of calomel, harm-
e pnze,' a Barnesvil!e buggy
leas and pleasant to the taste, Ihat hns given by tbe Statesboro Bnggy &councilmen to be elected Saturday proven itself the rnost satisfaCl.ory remedy Wagon Co., was won by B. C.'of next week will begin service witb for. slow working liver that most of our
a burden upon tbeir sboulders. It customer. have ever tried. A large bOltle Branneu's borse, with Jim Moore
b tb t b
.
b
sells for 50 cenls and we do not besitate driviug. Tbe balf-mI'le was �ademay eat at Is one r�ason w y 10 give. Ihe money back to auy person ,00
so few are coming out in tbe opeu who tnes n bottle on Ibe strength of tbi� made in 1: 17. Otber eutrants were
'and offering tbeir services at the ���::;�J�ut and is not satisfied with the Hill Simmons's black mare, Fraukpresent time. III these days of donbtful medicine. and Parker's black borse, Bird De.
A Doctor's Slal'm"nl. <Iangewus drugs a stalement like Ibe L h' I I J T J '" ,. above is posith·c assurance 'thnt Dodson's aac s sarre lorse, . . ones 5
J. R. Wells, M. D., Weidners, Ark" Liver 'fone is a rtliable ren\edy for both sorrel and LeRoy Kenuedy's bay,
writes: 1'1 have been prac1icing in Ar- b���\�e}�rali1�ID��di���u!rs·fut��� b�;�ilir i� the last named coming in secondkanSAS twenty years, and constantly pre- well to be sure rou are g"ttin� lite genu- only 8 seconds ,bebind tbe wioner.scribe MendenhAll's Chill Tonic, wliere ine Dodson1s Liver TOlle and not SOUle Tb' S h M .quinine is contra-indicated ror frbildren sp\�rious imitation that has copi,.d o�r e r!lc�ng. was on O�lt . aln
Bnd adulls with weak slomachs. It fla,ms i bUl do not otand back. of theIr street, beglllnmg, Dear the raIlroad
.
k h ("
.
" guarantee. Yon n,ay be certam of get- . d d' " be�IC S ". er ot�er� f.U. Sold by 9,rug- nag Ibe genuine if you gb 10 W. H. Ellii $:rosslng an en Ing Jnst ,low
g\S�. , ,"" .;' ' ..(�,!v .. )i\Co. for il. (Ad'.1 ,postl)ffice.
•
�.
���������gJ"----;;;;;;;;;tendent's Corner. Send them to school every day that Obituary.
�
you can possibly spare them. Little Perry Patrick, son of Mr.In those communities where
tbere is'local tax and where there Tbe negroes of tbe county dou't
and Mrs. J. M. Patrick, of Eldora,
are two teachers, tbere can now be miss an opportunity of sending
Ga., was Iiorn Jan. 26tb, 1912, and
taught high school subjects. Ibeir children to scbool. Tbeyare
died Oct. 16th, making his stay on
\Vbere there is only one teacher it becoming educated while mauy
eanh 8 months aud 20 days. He
will be impracticable to try te; teacb wbite cbildreu are growing up in
leaves a father and a motber, five
more than tbe seven grades as ignorauce. 'I'be wbites should cer-
brothers and three sisters to mouru
beretofore. Would throw too tainly awake to tbe situation and
bis loss. It was bard to give bim
mucb work ou tbe teacber, and tbe take mor�interest iu tbe education
up and be will be greatly missed.
I I" b b f
bear parents, we "bould bow inresu t wou u e t at tbe primary 0 tbeir cbildren. Tbat is, tbose
worll: would be negle.n.ed. If your wb I b
bumhle submission to tbe Divine
Cl 0 are care ess a out sending to
teacber teacbes any subjects that scbool. power
and will of God, yet we caD'
are not included in tbe regular
not belp grieviDg wben our loved
course, sbe mnst first get permis- Those teacbers wbo wisb to con.
ones are taken from .us. 11:11 was
sion from tbe county board of edu- tract with tbe county board of edn. done for little Perry .tbat loving
cation. calion will bave to wait uutil about
hands and a good physician could do,
tbe middle of Jannary, as the board but tbe dear-Lord called bim bome.
bas not yet set tbe salaries of tbe He suffered witb tbat dreadful
teacbers for tbe next term. Do not disease, catarrb of tbe throat and
ask for a contract before tbat time. luugs. He was a brigbt, sweet
Tbe board will meet tbe first Tues. lillIe baby; but the Lord givetb
day in January and fix tbe salaries' "ud tbe Lord taketb away. Bless
tben I can be able to give cou: His boll' name.
tracts where demanded. Too, we Dearest Perry, thou hast left u,
b
And our Joss we deeply feel.'
I
ave not been informed of tbe ap- But 'lis God tbat has bereft u�-
proprialioll for next year. He call nil our sorrows heal.
His little body was laid to rest in
Lower Lotts Creek cemetery.
Tbe family have t!:Ie sympatby of
tbeir tlJany friends and relatiws in
the loss of their dear little babe.
May God comfurt and beal their
br�kell hearts, is the prayer of tbe
wnter. MRS. H. L. T.
JOHN W. BROWN
The 'Practical
Painter. Grainer and
Sign Writer
. Rountree House
3tatesboro Georgia
Money to Loan .
I make five year loans at Six and
Seven Per Cent interest.
R. LEE MOORE.
Twinges of rheumatism, backache, stiff E';;:E:E:E:E=:7'=:�===��=======:E:E=:E=:::::::;joints and shooting pains all show tba,t r J I' F
-
your kidneys are not working right. (ri- ouanne s rosl Prool Cabbage Planls
uary irregularities, loss of sleep, ner\'OllS· Are known as the best to be had llnywhere by thousands
ness, weak back and sore kidcys teli the of experienced buyers, and are offered to you at prices
lneed
of a good, reliable kidney mediciue. I
LOWER thnn you pay for common, inferior plants. WILL
r I K'd P'1l .
HAVE AlL VARIETIES. Plants lied in bunches of 25a er ,ney , s .r.tolllc, strengtben. PRICES: 75 ceni. for 500 loIS; $1.00 per 1000; 5000 andillg anu restorative. Tbey buiJd up tbe over 85 cents per 1000.
kirl"�ys nud regulate their .Cl.io". Th.y JOUANNET'S EARLY GIMil' ARGENTEutL ASPARAGUS
will. give y?U quick rdief 8tH.! cO_lltaiu 110 ROOTS,
one year nnd two ycn� old, '$4 per 1000, $1 per 100.
h(\blt-f�.mlllllg drugs. Safe aud always COUNT AND SA.TISFACTION GUA.RANTEED
su c. Try lbelll. Sold by Frauklin Druo 1.°F��l�8n;%fi�n\�I�h:��p���de����·o�:;! �"�;:� ��det. plen!e.
,Co. ,'_., (Ad\'.� .4lF!I�1} "��I.'\NPJlIT, �.x 181,
Tbere are only, a very few more
scbools left open. Allyone of our
county teachers wisbing a place
bad better get busy. Will soon be
too late.
It. makes the liver work, ft is not a sub­
s�ltute for calomel; it is a better prepara­hon for your system than anything here­tofore offe�ed y<?u: it is a palatable, gentle,
!axattve hver lIvelier anll food digestant;
1l r�ac�es thc seat of all liver troubles aud
?cgltls Its.wur� at the right point by aid­
Ing the digestive organs in' a perfeCtJ)'natural way.
I BUXTON'S LIVER I.IFE if differelltfrom �alallJe�: it does its ''''ark thoroughJyaud Without II1COllvenience or after effeCts
O�Je bOltle of BUXTON'S LIVER LIFE
wlIl C.OIlVIIICC you of·its superior merits
as n .liver stillluintor; it i.s a �ple'�(lid prep.araUou for d)'�pepsld. lIldlgestloll, sour
stOl�I�ch and Sick headRche. It is soleI ou
posItive guanlntce, Hud vOllr dealer will
refulI.t1 the full ptllchas� ·price to any oue
who,!s 110� perfe81y salts�ed Rfter giuingIlUXrON S I.IVER IAI'E a trial
Price, 60c.
.
BULLOCH DRUG CO ,
W. H ELLIS CO.,
STATESBORO, GA.
.�
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Cash in. the bank, with the credit it
creates, is the key to opportunity and a
reserve against adversity.
We invite you to open .an account with
us, We do not insist on a large begin­
ning. The main thing is' to' make a
start.
Sea Island 1Jank
EI8KTEEI MOITHS ABO
Atlant�, Nov. 17,-Joseph M.
Terrell, twice governor of Georgia
and former United States senator,
died at his home' tiere tc-day after
an extended illness.
Senator Terrell'was stricken with
.'
,entire Fifth regiment will act as an
escort to the corteg�.
Former Senator Terrell is SUI-
A TIMELY
WORD
Jewelry
'Repairsng
Don't wait until the holiday rush be�
gills-now is ('be tiUle to have your jew­
relry overhauled, cleaned, repaired.
'Ve specialize in the overha",ling of
\,.Btcb movements-you should have
your watch cleaned and oiled once 8 yeor,
have settings looked over, repaired I etc.
D, 'R, Vekle
.
osits
SEWERAGE BONOS
CARRIED BY,BIG YOTE
�NOTHER RESPITE IS .
·GIVEN .'NAUGHTON
\
YOTE STOOD 255 FOR BONOS IOYERtOR STAYS EXECUTION
AND 18 ABAINS.T UITll LAST OF FEBRUARY'
W. W. WILLIAMS
BROOKS SIIIIMO_
�otlce.
I ba\'e moved my harness busiae&8 iato
U1Y. old stand on North Main street. I
WIll sell you allY part of harness you
want and sell you new harness or swap
Ilew harness for old harness. Also repair
shoes. 1 will selt' the bt!st harness in
Statesboro. Come and see for yourself.
T. A. Wll.sON.
meaaaaaeeaaea:eeaeeaeeaeBBl·tu ' _.ILlI Clearance Sale at
m
m llrooklet
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R. H'. WARNOCH.
On Nov. 30th we will put our entire stock, Twelve
Thollsand Dollars worth, down at prices that will
absol utel y make it move.
vVe !Ire going to build the first of the new year a
new brick stope, and do not intend to move one dol­
lar's worth of goods now can-ied in stock into the
new buiiding. THIS STOCK HAS GOT TO BE
SOLD!
